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Complete Specifications.

Application No. 2663.-ElVIILE MAERTENS, of
Providence, Rhode Island, United States of
Amerimt. Eng'ineer, " Improvements ,in the ((1'[ of
c7eaJriny Wool and other Animal Fibres with
Vo7aii7e Boll'cllf."--Dated 4th September, 18HH.

Patent QUice, E'erth,
nth September, 1899

OTICEJs h.ereby given tluLt the undermentioned
ApphcatlOns for the Grant of Letters Patent,
N
and the Complete ::lpecifieatiol1s mmexed thereto, have
been accepted, ,tncl [1re now open to public
at this Offiee.

in~pection

Any per~oll or persons intending to oppl!se ,my of
such applieatiolls UlUst leave pltrticulars, ill writing,
in duplicate (011 Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from thjJ first
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
Applic,Ltion No. 26~)0.--JOSHUA HERDER'!' JOSEP!{,
of 352 Mnrray Street, Pe"Lh, INeRtern AlJstmlm,
Merchant, ami GEORGE MclVluIJLEN, of leLty
Street, Perth, ,tforesaic1, Architt'et, .< A new Race
Gwne a.nd Appamtus for pZayinrl .';ame. n ---Da,tec1
2L1th AUg"l1st, 18HH.
CI({iJjI.~:-

1. A new ra.ce game evolved and obtaiuCll DY the opera,tion of the
appnxattls suhstantially as herein set forth awl described, ana as illll:-;~
tl'ftted hl the a.ccompanying drawing's.
2. In a new race g'<une a'Plul"cttllS: The use of n. press button
Inechallislll for imparting' rob-tl'Y 111otiol1, hy means of a series. of
vibrat.ions or impulses to rollers, around -which tl'<l,vcls a cord CfLl'l'ylllg'
the c1l111uny cOllteshl,nt figure. the wl101e subst<mtially as and for the
purpose herein set fOl'th ,lucl clcscl'ihed, ,ulcl as illustrated in the
tlCCOlnpan'yill~ dl'ftwings.
:3. In a new race game appa,ratns: The peculiar arrangeulCnt tt!lcl
construction wherellY each horse is aUllounced concnrrently upon Its
passim; t.he winning' post or other given poin!, by the release and
exposure of an indicflt~)l' 01' marble! substantmll~ as and f<?r tbe
purposes herein set forth and deSCribed, and as Illnstl'ated In the
accolllpanying c1r[twings.
4. In a llew race game appa,ratns: The luechanisHl consisting' of
slide bars which concurrently operate fL bell anll also n, detent \yhereby
the l'ace barrier is released and reu10ved so that the contesting figures
nuty race subst[tntially as u,lld for the purpose herein set forth and de
scribed and tlS illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
5. The peculiar [trrallgelllCut and COlllbillutioll of pa.rts consisting of
the 1)reS3 button 01' vibratory 111eans for ilnpartillg the racing nlOtion to
the fio'nres with the 111eans for anlloullcing the winner by the release of
n1urbles and together with the 1l1€chanisll1 for anllouncing' the s~art of
the O'iune anc1 the l'eIll0Valof the racing barrier, t,he whole worlullg as
one ~Lpparatus for plavjng' a new race gmne, substantially as herein set
forth '-lull descril)ed ::nld
illustrated in the accolnpanying drawinp;s.
M

as

Specificn,tiolls, 8s. 6d.

Drawings onapplicatioll.

]. The process of TcmoYillg' residun,l solvent. 1'1'0111 wool aftm' the
gTcnse has becn extl'acted the1'efrom which consists in subjecting it to
the actioll of sU11erhcate(1 solvent vilpors at a tcmpera,tnre l)elo'\v 100
(legrees centigmde, suhst<luti,lll.y tLS descrihed.
2, '1'11e process of removing' resic1u,-tl solvent from wool after the
g'l'e:1se has heen cxtraeted thcl'efrom \",hich consists ill first. rcrnoving
the excess of solvent thel'efro1ll by pressure and then subjecting' it to
the aotion of SUllel'heated solvent YilP0l'S at a tempera,ture below 100
degrees centigra.de, substautinlly as described.
:3. '1'he process of removing' residual solvent £1'0111 wool after the
grease has been extracted therefl'Oll1 which consists in suhjecting it to
the action of superheated solvent vapors at 11 temperature below the
point at which the fibre would he injul'ed lJY heat, substantially as
descl'ilJed.
4. The process of removing' residual solvent frbn1 wool after the
grease has been extracted thel'efl'0111 which consists ill subjecting it to
the a.ctiOll of t.upel'heated solvent yapors at a temperature below the
point at which the fibre "would he injured by heat, and then drying' the
same, snbstulltiltlIy as described.
5. The proce3S of removing residual Rolvent from wool after the
grertse ha.s been extracted therefrol11 which consists ]n first removingthe excess of solvent t.herefl'olll hy pressure and then subjecting it to
thc action of superheated solvent vttl)ors ut a. tBlllper<l,tnre below 100
degrees cClltbTade in conjunction with ste..tllll or aqueom; vapor, SUbM
st:mti:tlly as described.
6, ffhe process of remoying' residual sol vent f1'0111 wool after the
grease has l)ee11 extr<lcted thel'efr0111 which consists in subjecting it to
the action of superhe,t.ted solvent vapors at a tempcrature below the
l)oillt at which the fi1)l'e would be injured by heat in conjunction \\'ith
Rtecun or aqueons vapor, snbstuntially as descrilJed.
7. The process of rC1l1oving' residual solvent fron1 wool after the
grease has heen extrnctt.'cl therefr01n which consists in first ren1o\'illg'
the excess of SOlYCllt therefrom by pressure and then subjectmg' it to
the actioll of superhe,ltec1 solvent vapor8 at a tempel'atll"e helow 100
degrees centrig'l'ade in cOlJjunction 'with a Yl.I,CUUIl1, substnntially as
described,
8. r1'11e process of removing residual solvent from wool after the
;,;-rcase has been extracted therefrolll which consists in subjecting it to
the action of ::mperheated solvent vapol'S ut a t81uperatu1'e below the
point ut which the tibre would be injured by the heat ill conjunction
with a vaCU1Ull, substanthllIy as described.
9. The process of removing residual solvent f1'0111 wool tlfter the
grease has be~lll extracted therefrOlll which consists in first reJlloying
the excess of solvent therefrOln by pressure and then subjecting it to
the action of snperheated solvent vapors at a tempera.ture below 1(10
degrees centigrade in conjunction with ::;tealll 01' aqueous vapor a,lld '-I
V,tCUtll11, snustuntjalIy as described.
10. 'rhe process of removing' residual solvent fro1l1 wool after the
gre,lse has been extracted therefrOlll, which consists ill subjecting it to
the action of ~uperheated solvent vapors at a temperature below the
point at which the fibre ,yould DC injured by t,he heat in conjullction
with stemn or aqueous yapol' and it vacuum, snbstantially as described.
11. rrhe process of renlOving residual solvent fron1 wool after the
grease has been extracted therefroI:Ll, which consists in subjecting' it to
the action of superheated solvent yapors at a suitable te111pern;imre au(l
ill C01ljUllctioll with 01' y,-ithont ste,ull, aqueous \'apol':'; or a VtleUUlll m:.d
t.hen deodorisiug it, snb~1:l11tiHlIy us: deBcdhed,
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12. The process of removing rCRidnal solvent from wool a.fter tl18
grease has l)oen extrfLcted tlwl'ofl'om which consists ill subjecting it, to
the actioll of sllpcrheatcd solvent vapors at a suitable temperature fl.ud
in conjunction with or without Rte~l,m, :Hlneolls va,pon: 01' fl, vaCllum,
then deodorising' it and t,}1811 rtirillg> 01' cooJing it, Rnhstantially as
described.
1:J. 'rhe process of cleaning wool ill II dig'pster \\'hieh consists in first;
rcmoviug t.he fat thcrefrOlll by ;L vobtile solwmt, el:ilnina.ting the
residual solvent thcl'cfrom a,ud then depotashing the SftlllC, substantially
as described.
14. rrhe process of cleaning wool in it digester which consists ill first
removing' the fat therefrom hy a volatile solvellt, eliminating the
l'esidunl solvent thcrefrOlu, depotnshillg' it nnd th01l rinsing' it,
suhstanti:tlly as described.
15. The process of cleaning' wool iu <L digester which consists in first
removing the fat therefrom by volatile solvents, eliminating the
residual solvent therefrOll1, depotashil1~ it" rinsing it, a11(l then drying
it, substautially as descril)ed.
16. 'fhe process of c1en,lling and treating wool in a digester which
consists in first rCllloving the fat theref1'o111, by volatile solvents,
eliminating the residual solvents thcrefrOlll, depotashing and rinsing it
and then subjecting' it to the action of a carbonizing solution,
substanthl1y as described.
17. The process of cleaniug' and treating' wool in a digester which
consists in first removing the fat thcrefrOlll by volatile solvents,
elhnhmtillg the residual solvents therefrom, depotashing and rinsing
it, subjecting it to the action of a, carbonizing solution and then drying
and carbonizing it, substantially as described.
18. The process of cleaning and treating' wool in a digester which
consists in first removing' the fa.t therefrolll by volatile solvents,
eliminatillg' i,he residual solvent therefrom, depotttshing' and rinsing" it,
subjecting' it to .the action of a ca.rl)onizing' solutioll, drying' find
Carl)Ollizlng it and thel1neutralizing' the cal'bonizing agent suostantially
as describccl.
19. The process of cleaning and treating' wool in it digester which
consists in first relnoving the fat thcrcfr01ll by vohttile solvents,
elimina.tillg' the residual solvent thcrcfrom, dopotashing' and rinsing it,
subjecting it to the action of a carhonizillg solution, drying and
carbonizing it, ueutralizing the carbonizing Dgeut and fill,Llly rinsing'
and drying it, snbstalltiatly as descJ'il)Cd.
20. rrlw method of removing residual solvent; from wool (and othcr
lluttcl'in,l) which consh;ts in· sllhjcCtillg' it to thc action of nil'
circulat;ed 3n a closed circuit, in eombiu:ltioll with lllea,m::i for cooling and
reheating the same, suhshmtially a':; Ilescril)cd.
21. The meLhod of rcmovillg residuaJ solvent from wool (a.nd other
1nateriaJ) \\'hich consists in snbjecting' it to tile action of air, then
cooling the air to rcmove ~t portion or nearly an tIle soh-ent vapor
thercfrOlll, then heating the air and rcpfLssing' it tlu'ongh the wool, then
cooling' it to remove the vohttilizc(l solvent therefrom. continuing the
rc-heating, rc-passing', and re-cooling' of the ,tir flS long" as suitable aud
finally a,Howing' it to c~:capc in the atmosphere, substantially a::l
described.
22. The method of relllOVillg re,-ddual soh-cnt from wool (and other
]llltterial) which consists in pfts"illg hot air through it, then cooling t.Iw
nil' to condense the solvont therefrOlu, theu re-heating the air, then re~
passing it through thc material, then cooling' it to renlOve therefl'om
the bulk of the solvent which it has taken U}), continuing the re-heating',
re-passing, and re-coolmg of the air as loug' as suit,-Lble, then passing it
through an oil condenser to remove the l'cmfllniug' traces of solvent and
finally allowing it to e3cape into the atmosphere, substantinJly ilS
describe:l.
23. 'rhe method of removing residua.l solvent f1'0111 wool (and other
lUa,terial) which consists in subjectillg it to the actiou of air in conjunction with stet1..1n or aqueous vapors, then cooling the ]nixture of air
and va.por to condense the solvent and water there.fro111, then reJlcating the air and ndding ste:Ull or aqueous vapor t.hereto, then repassing' throngh the wool, then eooling' the mixture to again re11lOve
the solvent and water thcrcfrom, continuing the passing of air and
steam or aqueous vapours throngh the wool alid condensing' of the
water and solv('nt therefrOlll as long as sllihtblo and finally allowing the
air to escape into the [Ltlnosphel'e, snhshtntiully as described.
2·i, The meUlOc1 of re11lOVi1]).:;" residual solvent fron1 wool (mul other
lllaterial) which consists in snbjecting it to the action of hot ail' ill conjunction with stClLln or aqneous v"'pors, thcn cooling the lllixture of n.ir
and vapor to condense the solvent and w,tter therefrom, then re-heating
the air and adding- stcrnn 01' uqueoH8 vapor thereto, then re~passing it
through the wool then cooling the mixturc to again remove the solvent
a.ncl water therefrom, continuing' the passing" of the air and steam or
aqueous vapors through the wool and the condensing of the \vater and
solvent therefrOl11 as long as suitable and finally allowing the air to
esc,t}Jc into the abuosphere, substantially as described.
25. '1'he method of removing residual :501vent from wool (and other
materittl) which consists in snhjecting' it to the action of air or
other gas in conjunction with a Vllcuum, then cooling the same to
r01nove a portion 01' 11elt1'ly all the solvent \'apol' therefrOlu, then
heating t.he nil', m' other gas uwl re~pnssil1g it through the wool, then
cooling" it to remove the volat.ilil'-ed solvC'nt t.hcl'efrOlll, contiuuillg the
l'c·heatiug, re~p:tssing and rc-cooling of the air or other gaB as long" as
suitaule and finally allowing it to et:;cape into t.lw atmosphere, SUbSt:Llltictlly us described.
26. '1'he method of removing' 1'csi<hml
from ·wool (and other
1l1aterial) whieh consists in suhjecting' it
action of ail' or other
gas in conjllnction with sf emu \)1' aflUCOllS yapo1'S and a vacuulU, the11
coolIng t.he same to remove the solvent and water therefrOlll, theu re~
heating and 1'e~passing it through the wool, then cooling it to again
relllOve the solvent and watcrtherefrolll, continuing the passing of the
nil' or other gas and stClt111 or ~t(lueons V1L1'01'S through the wool. and
the condensing of the water and solvent therefrOlll as long as suita.ble
t1nd finally allowing the .tir to escape into Mw atmosphere, substantia.lly
ttS described.
27. The 111ethod of removing' residual solvent fron1 wool (and other
material) which consists in subjecting it to t.iw action of air, then cool~
ing the air to removc tL portion 01' nearly all of the solvent therefl'om,
then re-henting the air and passing' it through the wool, repeating the
cooling, heiLting and pa.ssing of tllC nil' throngh the wool as long as
requiretl, then allowiug' it to escape into the atmosphere a.fter removing
the solvent which it carries therefl'Olll, antI fillnJly washing the wool for
the removal of the potash salts therefrom, substtllntially as described.
28. The h11proved nwthod of rm11.oying residual sol vent fr0111 wool
(and other matel'iltl) in gaseous or vnpol' fonn which consists in subjecting it to the action of steam in conjunction ,yith fL vaCUlUU, sub·
stantially as described.
29. The hnproved method of rmnoviug residual solvent £r01n wool
(and other luaterial) ill gaseons or V<1..})01' form which consists ill subjecting it to the action of stemn in conjullction with a vamllun at a
t,enIperature below the point at which thc material would be injure(l by
heat, substantially as described.
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:10. The improved method of removing residual so}ye11t from wool
(and other material) in gTlseous or vapor form which consists ill
p:l.Rsing steam fhrough it at n temperature lJelow t.he point at. which
the material would he illjured by heat..
:n. 'rhe improved ]11.etho<1 of l'C:llloving reRidu;lJ RolYellt. from wool
(aud other material) in aguseous form which comdsts 111 subjecting it to
thc action of aqueous v~tpor in conj11nctio11 with a \"lC'.Ullm, Rnl)stall~
tinny as described.
:~2.
The improved method of removing' residu:tl soh'out from wool
(and other material) in gaseous or vapor form w1:ich consists in
passing aqueous vapor throngh it at a temperature below the point at
which the material would he injured by heat, substantially as described.
33. The improvedluethod of treating wool, which cOllsists in snb~
jecting it to the action of RtettnI in conjunction with 11 vacuum to
volatilize the residual solvent t11e1'efr0111 and then removing the potash
or potash salts thel'efrOlll, substantially as described.
3t The improved 1nethod of treating wool which consists in sub·
jecting it to the action of aqueous V[lPOl' in conjunction with a V ..1,CUUU1
to vohttnize the residual solvent theref1'Oll1 and then rCllloving the
potash or potash sa.lts therefro111, substantially as described.
35. The hnproved l11ethod of treating wool which consists 1U passing
stealll through it at a temperature below the P0111t at which the
material would be injured by heat to volatilize the residual solvent
therefrOlll, then washing it, ancl finally drying it, substantially fl.~
dcscribed.
36. The improved Inethod of treating' wool which consists in passimr
aqueous vapor through it n,t a tempera.ture below the point at which
the l11aterial \vollld be injured by heat to volatilizH thc residual solvent
therefrom, then washing it, and finally drying' it, SUbstantially as
clescribed.
37. The method of removing residual solycnt front wool which
consists in floating the solvent to the top of the vessel containjng' the
wool, by 1neans of water or aqneous solutions, then distilling off the
solvent fr01n the surface of the water or aqueous solutiou, snb3ta.ntially
as described.
38. The 1nethod of rClllovillg residu.tl solvent from wool which con~
sists in removing the bulk of the residual solvent from the wool by
pressure, then floating the remainder of the solvent to the top of the
vessel containing' the wool by the introductiou of water or aqneons
solutions into the vessel and theu distilling' otl' the soh'cut frou1 the
water or aqueous t:iolntion, substantia 1ly as llcscrH)cil.
39. rrhe 1uethod of removing residntll solvent from wool which
c011sists in floa.ting the solvent to the top of the vOBBol 01' precipitatiug'
~a.id solvent to the bottom of the n?-~sel eOlltaiuillg the wool, by t~hc
illt-roduction of water or aqueous solutions iuto said vessel and then
:;eparatillg the solvent from the water or il11lwons solnHons, snhstallUally as clescribecl.
,1,0. The 1uethod of relllOvillg re..:;idua.l ~olvcl1t from wool which COll~
sists ill renlOvhJg' the bnlk of the residual sol\'eut from the wool by
pre3sure, theI~. ~()<1t.ing tl:te remainder of thc fmlvc~lt to tlw top of t~lC
vessel or preclp1tatmg smd solvent to the hot,tom of the vessel conta,]n~
iu'" the wool, by the introduction of water 0]' :ulneous solutions into
said vessel and then separating the solvent from the w,lter or afJ.ueous
t:iolutiollS, substantially as described.
,H. rrhe 11lethou of relllOving resillual soh-ont fron1 wool which COH~
sists in introduciug' water or aqueous solntiolls, hot: or cold, iuto the
diO'ester cOlltaining the wool, then eliminating; the floating solvent fron1
th~ surfa.ce of the "later or aqueous solution
the predpitatecl t:iolvcnt
froIn the water or aqueous solutions from the wool. whereby the lmlk
of the lJotash or potash salts is also removed t,herefroUl, suh"tantially
as described.
42. 'rhe method of re11lOVinl{ l'csidlllLl solvent fron1 wool which
consists in removing the bulk of the l'esiduitl solvent fro 11 the wool by
pressure, then introducing water or aqueous solution, hot or cold, into
the digester containing the wool, then eliminating the floating' solvent
fr01u the surface of the water or aqueous solutions or t.he precipit:tted
solvent fr0111 the bottom of the digester, then sepuratiug the bnlk of
the water 01' t1queous solutions from the .wool, whereby t.he bulk of tho
potash or potash snlts is also ren10ve([ thcl'efrOlll, snlJstn.ntiully us
described.
·18. The method of rClllovillg residual solvent from wool which con~
sists in floa,ting the solvent to tlle top of the digeRter or precipitating
it to the bottOlll of said digester, by the introduction of water or
aqueous solutions, then elimlnatin!; the solvent fl'Olll the surface of t.he
water or aqueous solutions or fron1 the bottom of the digester, then
removing the pota~h or potash snlts fro111 the wool and then stea1lling
it, substantially llS described.
.1-:t.. The method of removing resi 1nftl solvent from wool which con~
sists in rell10villg the bulk of the residual solvent fr0111 the wool by
pressure, then floating the solvent. to the top of the digester 01'
precipitating it to the bottom of said digester, by the introduction of
water or aqueous solutions, then elimilmting 1he sohent from the
surface of the water or aqueous solutions or from the bottom of the
digester, then removing the potash or potnsh S,lJts from the wool n.ud
thon steaming it, substantially as described.
·15. The ulCthod of removing" residual solyent from wool which
consists in separating t.he solvent from the wool by the introduction of
water 01' aqueous solutions, hot or cold. into the vessel contftining the
wool,. then separating .the stratified solvent fron.1 the water or aqueous
solutIons, then rel)ussmg water or aqneons solubons through the wool,
Alll)stanti,tlly as described.
.fG. An apvara.tns for cleaning' wool cOllsisthlg of a t1ig-est~r, a solvent
hUlk, a settling' or separating tank, a BHl'fllCe condenser, n.. heater or
snperheater, and a vacuum or c:ircnhtillg" pump, snbstantially as
(lescribed.
·t,7. An aJ)!)a,ratus for cleaning' wool consisting of a digester, a solvent
tank, a settling or separating tank, a surface condenser, an oil condenser
and t1. vacuum or circulating pump, snbstanthtlly us described.
·1s' A digester, for use in wool cleaning:, provided with an hydraulic
piston or ra1n adapted for the expression of liqnids from the material
under treiLtlnent, subsbtntially as deseribed.
·W. A digester for use in wool clealling' provided with an hydraulic
piston or rmn having a foramillous plat.en attached thereto and adopted
for the expression of liquids fro]n the.I1HLtorial nnder treatnIent, suu·
st-antially as described.
,::>0. A digester for use in wool cleaning. having an enlarged chamber
at its top provided 'ivith coils, substalltinl1y as describecl.
51. A digester for use in wool cleaning baving an enlarged chamber
at its top provided with coils, ancl shni1ar chamber at its bottom, pro~
vided with coils, substantially as described.
52. A digester having an enlarged chamber at its bottom provided
with coils and a foran1inous platen nda})ted to compress the
material under tl'eatlnent, suhstalltjal1y as described.
53. A digester having an enlarged upper portion forming a chmnber,
hcnting coils and foraminous false bottOln ada.pted to l)e operated to
compress the material under treatment, substantially as described.
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.5.1" A digester having an enlarged chmnhel' at it.; lJ,Ott01H provided
with cOIls, :1, perforated false uottOlll or platen a~h.pte(l .~o cOlllpress ~hc
material under treatment, ~tlld a cover pl'oYlded WIth it depcllc1mg
formnillOUS chamher, suustalltially as desc.fibed.
55. A digester with eularged npper rmd 10\:'e1' porti01~S f~)1'l1li1~g
chambers exterior to the 11111in body or the dlgestcl', COIls III saId
Chillubcr, and means for cOlnpres::ing tho material under treatment,
suhstantinlly as described.
Specification, ,£1 17s. 6<1. Dravdllg's 011 application.

Application No. 2666.-SE't'H LOUIS JOHNSON, of
10 Billino'slev Terrace, Bmdforc1, i nglanc1, Commercial Tm,,'e11er; Er~Llm JOHNSON, of 10 BillinO'sley Terrace aforesa,ic1, Gentlewoman, anc1
Ar:;RED HORSWILL GIBBINGS, of 31 Pelllberton
Drive, Bradford afores31l1, Elect.rical Engineer,
"Trnm'ovements in the merws of and apparatus
for Removin[! lVool and olher Hair f)'01n Skins."
--Dated 5th September, 1899.
Olahl1s :-1. The method or process berein described of renloving wool and
other hail' from skins.
2. IUlpl'Oved n..PI)aratus for l'eulOvillg. wool ~n' hair frOlu skh~s c:m~
sistillg essentially of n suitable wire or lts eqluva,lcllt c:1pil.bl~ of heulg'
heated by electricity, substantia.lly as herein shown ftlld descrIbed.
3. 'fhe combination with a handle of conductors of electncity, con~
nectecl together by a suitable refractory bad cOllductOl: supportlng a
platform wire or its equivalent, substantially as her8111 8110\\,11 and
described and for the purpose specified.
Specification, 3s. Drawings on application.

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.
f'cdeni O.Dice, Perih,

8th september, 18!!9.

0l'IC. E is hcr.eby given tlmt the undermentioned
ApplimLtiolls for the Gmnt of Lctters P~Ltellt,
anc1 the eomplete Specific~1tions annexecl ~,h?reto, h~1V()
been accepted, and HJ'e now open to puhlw mspectlOll
at this Office.
Any person or pcrsons intelldil?g to oPJ!<):;e a:l,y of
such [Lpplic[Ltions must lmwe pa~·tJC;llhLrs: III "vnt.mg,
in duplicate (on ]i'onn D), of Ins or theIr ob.lectlOlls
thereto, withiu two calenc1M months from the first
,Lppeamnce of this lLdvertisomellt in the Western
Austmlian Government Gazette. A feo of 'ren shillings
(1 Os.) is paYlLble with sueh llotic;e.
For 1)(trtiwlclY8 (~l claims, vide Gazette No. 86, 8th

N

8epteiuber, 18.9,9.
Applim1tion No. :!324.-EDWARD CANDISH JYIrLLARD of 39 Mincing Lltl1e, I,onc1on, E.O., Te~L
'rast~t', "I'IiIJYrovelll.·ent.~in o'j' nlatiny to 'Pea
Kettles."--DlLtec113th Doeol1lher, 1898.
Specification, 38. Gd.

Dra;willgs

011

'll)plicatioll.

Application No. 2410.-EDWAl~D CANDISH MILLARD, of 39 Mincing Lane, London, E.C., TelL
Taster, "Imp1·0·vements in 01' 1'elatin[! to Belts,
Straps, cmd the like."-Datecl 6th JYla,l'eh, 1899.
Specification, 28. 6e1.

Dr<l"willgs Oll ttpplicatioll.

Application No. 2563.--HoRACE LJ"NOARD SHO.M',
of New lYIa.lc1en, Surrey, England, Consultmg
:Medmnical Engineer, " ImpnIVcments ~in jj;IethfJcls
of AppaTClt1is for Increasing the Volume of SmmcZs
from '1'elephrrnic 01' Phoiw[!1'aphic Insi1'1Mnents,
and Tnmsmittinfj S1LCh 8ou.ncls to DiBta.nces."Datec113th June, 1899.
Specification, £1 188.

Dra\ving-s

011

application.

Application No. 2617. --HENRY Tj'i]ESDALE SlI1ITH
and HARRY SilfITH, both of Y m'loop, vVestern
Austru,lia,
Sawmill JYlanagers,
" Imp1'ovecl
Appli£mce f01' conveyin[! Sawd1ist, 01' such like
l1wterial."-Dated 28th July, 1899.
Specification, 3s. Gel.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2647.-FREDERICK JYlrTcHELL, of
47 Lyc1ial'd Street., Cycle Manufacturer, anc1
CHARLES HILL, of 89 Darling Street, Mechanical
Draughtsman, both of Ballarat, Victoria, "Improvements in the Peded wncl OTClnlc Head of
Oycles." -Dat.ed 22nc1 August, 1899.
Specification, 3s. 6d.

Drawillg& on application.

M.ALCOLlYI A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

GAZETTE,

\iV.A,

3003
Pa1ent QUice, 1'e1'/h,
1st Seplcmbet·, 18!J!J.

OTICE is hereby given that the unc1ennentiol1l'c1
Applications for the Grant of I,etters Pa.tent,
N
and the Complete Specifications lLl1l1exec1
have
.L

theret~),

been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Anv person or persons intending to oppose a.ny of
such ~Lpi)lications must lelLVe particuhtr:;, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objeetions
thereto, within two cl1lenclar months from the first
appearance of this ad vertisemellt in the Western
Australian Gove1'1tmeni Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
FOT pCl1·ticulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 86, 1st
8eptembe1', 1899.
Application No. 2432. - GEORGE vV ES'l'INGHOUSE,
of Westinghonse Bnilding, Pittsburgh, in the
County of Allegheny, St,tte of Pennsylvania,
United States of America, Manufacturer, " I1IIprovementsin Electro-pneu!Jncdi c Oont1'0Zl-in[!
Appa1'ah~s."-Dated 20th lYLLrch, 1899.
Specification, £1 5s.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2479.-HARRY PHILLIPS DAVIS,
of 327 N eville Street, Pittsburgh, in the County
of Allegheny, Shtte of Pennsylvania, United
States of Americ;a, and FltANK CONRAD, of 709
Whitney Avenue, \'Vilkinsbllrg, in the Couuty
of Allegheny, aforesaid, Eleetric,d ]~nginl'ers,
" Improvements in Altenwtiwj OIlI'1'ent Jllel18u i'illy
Tnsirnmenfs." -Dltted :3:2ml ApriJ, 18DfJ.
Specification, 10s. (id.

Drawing'S OH application,

Applic[ttion No. 2480.--CHAIU,gS .B'BLTON SCOT'l',
of 6214 Sellers Street, Pittsburgh, in the
County of Allegheny, State of Pt'lllu,ylvlLllin,
United StlLte::; of Ameri(:lL, Eleetricltl ElIgilleer,
" Improvements in s!Jsicms 0./ Electri(:al DistTib'ulion."--DtLtec1 2ml Augnst, 18£):1.
Specification, us.

Drawings OH upphcatiol1.

Application No. 2517.---1i,ommT HANI'l'CH HASSLER,
of Inc1ianopolis, Ind., 536 Illinois Street, North,
Uniteel States of America" Electrical Eug-illee]',
"lmpnFVenwnts ,in Speed Vmyinr; Devices, a,n(l
Elect1'ic lYlotor8 to)' 'nse therein." --- Dated 15th
August, 1899. '
Spccifica/cion,8s.

Drawillg'S 011 application.

Appliclttion No. 2606.-JOHN JAJllES CmUS'l'JHAS,
of Ac1eLtide, South Australia., Minillg Agent,
" Tmp1'ovements in Lead Bcdh Appand'llB for the
T1'ea,tmen t of lJ1etalliferou8 Jl1cde?' ials." -- D <L tec1
18th July, 1899.
Specification, 7s. Dra;wings on applicntion.

A.pplication No. 2608.-ADFRED JACI)B ~:TJmNE,
of 253 Broadway, New York, United St;Jtc~s of
Amerie:1, InvelltOl'.--" I[!nii:in!/ device
Gas
BIL1·ne1's."-Datecl 21st JUly, 1899.
Specification, 10s.

Dl'<t wings on application.

Application No. 2611.-·LoUIS CARNEGY AULDJO,
of Equita.ble Builc1ings, Geol'ge Sireet, Syc1ney,
New South IV a.les, COllsultillg Engiueer, "A
complete Heat Oycle f01' Stewm En[!ines and
Steam Boile1',s." - Datec1 25th J l1ly, 1899.
Specifications, 128. Gel.

Dra'\Yings on application.

Application No. 2622.-THOlVIAS HENRY P A'l'CHING,
Tailor, anc1 ROBERT HOSKINS FINCH, Builc1er,
both of Sydney, New South vVales, "An A7domatic Oonplin[! fOT Ai?' Bmlces."-Datec1 1st
August, 1899.
Specification, 6s. 6d.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2623.-THOlVIAS S'TEVENSON, of
31 Moray Place, Dunec1in, New Zealand,
Mechanical anc1 Electrical Engineer, " I1Jlp1'ovements in Oent1'if1~fjal Pumps." -Dat.ec1 1st
August, 1899.
Specification, Is. 6d. Drawings on application.
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A ppli"'liioll No. 2()~r,. ClI.\ !tu:s FEL'l'ON SCOT'I'.
of 6214. Sell,'],;'; Street, Pittsll11rg, in 111(' COllllty
of Alleglwlly, SLate of P('lllls,YlvH.nia, United
StateR of AnlC'ri,·a., fJled.riml IDnginee],; BTDNJA.i\IIN
GARVER LAMlVIE, of 230 St.ratford
Avenue, Pittshurg, a,fores'Lid, Electrical Engineer, and H,ALPH DAVli:NPOR'l' JYIERSHON, of 120
Broadwav. New York, United St:1tes of America,
"Irllp1'o{)~;lI.ents )'cZati'lIlj to the 'I'egulo('[on of
Rof<1l'y Tl'an4'01'1J1e1' cb:red c'II1-rcnt elecl1'0-motl:ve
.1on;e."--D,tt.ecllst August, 1899.
Specifications, 168.

J~l

2s.

Spccific,Ltion, 78.

Application No. 2G41.--PAUL P]"I,l,lDEl<ER, of 7
'l'll1lrlby J~mHl, "Vest Norwoocl, Surrey, England,
I~nginepr (,1ssigllce of VVILI,IAlII "Y ALLJNGTON
HA~RIS), "1I11p1'OVell1ellt8 'in R~t'l'ige1'Cltiny Appa1'at'l1.'i."-Dl'LtedI6t.h August, 1899.
Specii1catioll, £1 as. Drawings on application.

Specification, 108.

Dra"\Ying-s Ollll,pplicntioll.

Applie'Ltion No. 2GI2.--AUGUST PHILIP BJIGH:EOAARD, of 12 St.. Anc1l'ew's Place, Brooklvn, New
York, U.S.A., Chemist, "An improved p;:ocessfor
lhe1nu,m!:f'aci'!rre of Vu,1"wishes, 'which consist
chie.fly of linseed oil or of her fatly oil.'! and
copa,l ftwns."-Dated 25th July, 180P.
Specification,7s.

Applimtion No. 2613.- EDWIN ROBEI~'r S'l'ANDFIELD, of No. 3 Dinsdale Street, Albert Park,
near Mplboul'ne, Victoria, Electrical Engineer,
" An i1np1'ovecl Collapsible Ply-PTO(~/ Dish Cover."
--Dated 25th July, 1899.
Specification, 3s. Dl'a,vings on application.

A pplication No. 2615.-FREDEIUCK vV ILI,IAM COl\IMONS, of No. 1 vVehster Street, Ballarat, Victoria,
Monumenta.! Sculptor, "Ani1np1'oved means of
sec'tlring m' .fointing wood 'with 11!00cl, 01' wood with
stone, concrete m' meta.l."-Datec1 27th Julv,

1899.

Specification, 3s.

•

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2631.--EDwARD VVATJ<JRS, jnnior,
a member of the firm of Eclwarcl Waters and
Son, of 131 William Street, Melbourne, Victoria,
Patent Agent (JYlanTice Salo1non) , "Improvements in Spi1'it Lamps." - Da,tec1 8th Aug-ust,
1899.
Specification, Is.

MA LCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

Patent Office, Pe1'th,
18th A1'fJUSt, 1899.

Patent QUice, Pe?·th,
25th A1tg1'St, 1899.

N

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
J...
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the complete Specifications tmnexed thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
:1t this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such a.pplicatiolls must leave pnrticuhLrs, in writing,
u duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
il.Jt'6GJ.
within two c,demlar months from the first
appearance l)f this Lld vel'tisem(;nt ill the vVestern
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(lUB.) is plL,Yltble with sueh llotiee.
Po)' pCil'liculo1"S of c/oJmH, vide Gai!et!e No. 84, 25th

Auywd, 1899.
Application No. 2244.-ANDRl'}W S'l'EWART, of
.Ka.btllUing, VVestern A ustralilL, F,Ll'm!:'l', and
PRANK ERNES'I' PIESSE, of Wa.giu, Westel'll
AL1stl'a.lia" Bhtcksmith, "An ilnpl'oved atta,chment
and means 1vhereby plonglu:ng, SOIlJl:11Y and ha1'1'0winy takes place simnltaneonsly."-Dltted 7t.h
October, 1808.
Specification, 8s.

Drl.1Wings on application.

Application No. 2537.-ADOLF VOG'l', of 1. LotiJringer Strasse 5, Vielllm, Austria" Engineer, " Improvements in the m(/;n1~t'actul'e of Elect1'iwl Resistances."-Datecl 231'd May, 1809.
Specificatiou, 48. 6el.

ll"\!l~).

Application No. 2G03.--J OSEPH ELDRED BISHOP,
of Ha\' and Dixon Streets, Syelnev, New Sout.h
vVales: Secretary to IV est's Patent, rrVl'e Spttpl'
Co., Limited, ,; IlIIp1'ovements in 1IId'c7//1·ne., for
Setting Wheel '['yres." -- Dated] 8th .Iuly, 18~)9.

S11ecifications, 128. fkl. Dra'tvillgs on applicatiou.

Application No. 2637.-hLlUS AUGUS'l'US TIlVIllus,
of 2 Grcat GCOl'go Stl'<.'ot, vVestminster, S. W.,
London, England, Civil Enginoer, "Imp1'ove'1llents '£n the JYlanlll((·ciul'e of' Pood."-Dated 16th
August., 1800.'
.

[SEPT. L5,

Specification, ,ls. 6d. Dl'l1.\vings on application,

Dr:l'wings 011 ft)JpliclItion.

Applicat.ion -Yo. 2633.--JYIYIWN FRANCIS Hn.L,
of Cambridge, Statc of lVIn.ssachuseUs, United
States of Amcrie3., Solicitor of Patents, "ImlJTove-tnents in Roller Bi?((1'ings."-Datec1 8th
August, 1898.

'V.A.

Al'pli('atioll No. 2S07. GIWIWE GAlUB.\LlJl Tunnl,
of Sali::;lmry Building, QUC(,ll lLIH] BOI1l'j;:p
St.reets, JYIelboll1'llE', VidoriLt, P,tient Ageni
(Gem'ye
Wi77ia/ll
Turin), "An
illl}Jl'lJlJed
nppa'mt'uB JOT Pilte1'iny Watel'."-D,tted 11th
July, 1899.

Dnnvings on applicaHon.

Applieation No. 2632.-ANDRJ;J'\' S'l'lmHOIJSl>c, of
JYIorgMl Strept. B]'ol;:Pll Hill, Nc'w South vYaies.
Timber JYIerduwt, ,Ll1cl EDWIN A'l'KINSON VVHI'l'EImAD, of vVolfram Street, Broken Hill, aforesaid,
Mechanintl Engineer, "Apparatw; f01' c(1ttom.atiwZ7y oZJe1'fliil1g a. valve, 01' the lUre, at any P1'1'cZefC'l'lwillcd time 01' timeH."--Dated 8th, August,
1899.
Specifica.tion,

GAZETTE,

N

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
been accepted, and lne now open to public inspection
a.t this Office.

1.

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such <Lpplications must leave p<Lrticul:1rs, in writing,
in dupli(;ate (011 FOl'm D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two ca.!endar months from the first
tLppearance of this advertisement in the VVpstern
Australi:1n Gove1'nmel1l GCLzette. A fee of Ten shillings
(lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Por p((:rticulars of claims, vide Gazette No. S/], 18th
A uyu.st, 18.99.

Application No. 2262:-JAlIIES ROBINSON, of
"Belle Vue," Rosedale, III the Colony of
Victoria, Surveyor, "An Improved Olothes
Peg."-Datecl 22nd October, 1898.
Speciflcations, 28.

Drawings on application.

Application No. :3278.-HAROLD WILLIA1H GRIlVTWADE, of 346 Flinders Lane, MPlbourne, Victoria,
Wholesale Druggist, etc. (,tssignee of "GEORGE
H UBER'l' KEMP), "An improveclPluid CompoBition,
lYJ'incipally 7tsefltl fa·), bmnding Bheep."-Dated
8th November, 1808.
S}Jccificatioll, 3s. Gel.

MALCOLJYI A. C. FH,ASER,
RegistnLl' of Patents,

SEPT.

15, 1899.J

GOVERNMENT
Patent o.ffice, PeYlh,
11th A1,gnst, 1&99.

is hereby given that the undermentioned
.OTICE
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
N
and the complete specifieations annexed thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspedion
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to opposc' a,llY of
~uch applications must leave particulars, in writing,
III duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
th0reto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern
Australian Gove1'n1nent Gazette. A fee of 'fen shillillgs
(1 Os.) is payaHe with such notice.
F01' partiwla1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 82, 11fh
August, 1899.

Application No. 2566.-FI{ANCIS Gow ARlIIS'l'RONG,
of Gera,ldton, Westem Austmlia, Machinist,
"A combined Clod-c1"lrshwl', Hcw),{Ylljer, and
80wer."-Datec114th June, 189!J.
&

Specification, 38. Drawiug's on application.

Application No. 2598.-FlmD IS1'1''1', of Sydllev,
New South vVtLles, Agent, " An inl],'roved l11an';,~
fCil:Iu,re of 111ccntles to be Ilsed in Incandescent
Gas L'iyhtin!J."·-·Datedllth July, 189H.
Application No, 2600.-0XYLl(~UJT GESI']LLSCHAl<'T
lI!IT llESCHRANK'J'ER HAl"'l'UNG, of Nobelshof,
Hmnbul'g, Gel'nmny, Manufacturers (ttSsigllee of
Dr. PHIL. CARI, VON LINDE), " Anew E~~j!logi(je
CO'l11pouncl."-Da,tedllth July, 1899.
Specification, 4s.

Applieativn No. 2601.-THojUAS S'l'A'l'HAl\T, of
Goclerich Street, Perth, \Vestern Australia"
Quarry Proprietor, "Im]ll'o'Ued Ore Boas/er."
DtLtec1llth July, 18DH.
:~s.

6<1.

Dr:.twillg·S on applicatjoll.

A pplie~1tioll No. 260".\,.·-Emu, ]'LEISCHEl{, Doeto['
of Philosophy, Chemist, of 32 ThiergartenStmsse, Dresden - Strehlen, Saxonv, GenlH1l1
Empire, "ImpTove1l1.ents in the 1111l1~lIfact1l'l'c of'
Water Gcts."-Da,ted 18th July, 1899.
'
Specificatioll, 6s.

Applieat ion No. 2605.-·--THlc vV rm.;r,1']ss '1'1']1,1,GltAPH AND SIGNAL OOmPANY, LIlYIITED, of 28
Mark Lane, London, England, Eleetrieians,
(Assignee of GUGLIEI,lIIO lVLc\.RCONI), "III11,/,oreJllents -in AppciTatns employed in TV1:r"less Telegl'aphy."--Df1ted, 18th July, 1899.
Specificatioll, ,)8. Gel.

W.A.
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Application No. 2274.-JAlIIBs VVHISKEI~, of
Boulder City, \'Vestern Australia, Miner,
" Improved 1YIachine for the Recovery or Gold 01'
other heavy metals by percussion from dry earth
01' wafer treatment, lEith or without Mercu1·Y.'·Dated 4th November, 1898.
Specification, "ls. 6d.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2557.-SIlIIEON OAKES HOLlIIES,
of Durban, Natal, :Thiining Engineer, " Improvements in the manntcu;/m'e ot' Bloclc F1WZ."-Dated lOth June, 1899.
'
Specification, 3s. Bd.

Applieation No. 256.5.-'l'HOllIAS KBANE, of FaiJ'light Street, Cottesloe Be,wh,Western Australi[1, :Thiiner, "An Imp'l'orecl JJl1:ne Ventilator."Dated 14th June, 1899.
Sl)ccification,2s.

Drawings

Ol}

application.

Application No. 2577.-CI.ARENCE HEIWEln
SiYII'1'H, Maehinist, and GEORGE JAMES VVIJ.LIAM
FltEElIIAN, Farmer, [loth of Ardrossan, South
AustraJi1L, "Impl'ovements 1'n Implemenfs f01'
Ploughing or Unlti1J(di11!1 ancl Sowing 8eed and
Fertilize1·s." --Dated 21st .June, 1899.
Specification, 7s.

oLl.

Drt~willgs

Oll applic:ltion.

Applie~Lti()n

SlJCcificatioll, ]:)s. Gd.

Specifica.tion,

GAZETTE,

No. 2588.-LBOPOLD HEl5SE, of 123
Citv Road, South Melbourne, Vietoril1, 1\1,"111 11fl1cturing Chemist, " An i-InJ!1'CII:ecl1nethod of (('lid
apparatus fol' -n/iliz-iuy the 1Vaste P1'ocl-lIcis 0/
Cojree clnl'ing j·oastinrr."-Dl1tccl 4th .July, ISH}).

SpecitiCtttion, 7s. Bd.

DnLwillg'8 011 'lpplict'1-,tiou.

Application No. 2589.--JOHN FOSTER STEPHENSON, of Cran1110re Street, Glenferrie, Vici;ori<L,
:lYIoulder, "Impro'vements in or conneciecZ 'with
the 8np]loriiny FTClmes of Bedsteacls."·- D,ded
4th July, 1899.
Specifica.tion, ,is.

Dntwiugs

011

application.

Appliel"1tion No. 25HO.-- VVILLIAlII JULIlJS BAI/fZBR,
of Pitt Street, Sydney, New South \Vales, Civil
Engineer, "Imp1·0've111(Jnt.~ in 8eu;a, Drain, and
WaleI' Pipes."--Dated 5th July, 1899.
Specificatiol!,5s. Drawing's on applica.tion.

AppliclLtioll No. 2607.-JOHN VVYNN lYIANCHEE, of
Sydney, New South vVale:;, Gmziel' (asBignce of
~"IILLIAl\l ALFRlDD OONROY), " Ln]!TOVe'lIIcnt.'in
TVire F'elwe Dr0]Jpe1·s." - D,"1t:ec1 18th July, 18D9
Specificat.ion,3s.

Drawings on application.

MALOOL1VI A. C. FRASER,
Registra,r of Patent:;.

Dr:.twings on a.pplication.

MALCOLM: A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Paterl(s.

Patent Office, Pedh,
28th Jnly, 1899.

Patent Office, Perth,
4th August, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto,
have been accepted, and are now open to public
inspection at this Office.

N

0'l'IOE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the complete Specifieations annexed tllereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.

Any person, or, persons intending to oppose any
of such applIcatIOns must leave particulars, in
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their
objections thereto, within two calendar months from
the first appearance of this advertisement in the
VV 8stern Australian Gove1'nrnent Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. •

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such llotiee.

For

partic1~lc[n

AUilnsl, 18-9-9.

of claims, vide Gazette No. 31, 4th

N

Fo?' pa1,tiwlars of clai-Jns, vide Gnzette No. BO, .28th
July, 18.9.9.
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Applica,tion No. 2498.-CHARLBS FBIJTON SCOTT,
of 6214 Sellcrs Street, Piitsbmg, in the County
of AlleglwllY, State of Penl1sylvllnirL, United
Sin,le;,; of A lIw1'ie<1, ~;kd l"ieal ]~nginee1'; HARRY
PHII, LIPS DAY [8, of 8:27 N evillc Street, Pittshnrg ;tfol"<:'s'Lid, Electric;LI Engineer; fmd
GlLBlCR'l' \VRIGH'l', of 409 Ross Avem1<:', vVilkinsbmg', in the Count~· of Allegheny aforesaid,
Electrical Engineer, " Im[11"oue1ll13nt8 in Switches
for Electric Oi1"Cuits."-Datec1 2nd May, 189~).
Specificat.ion, £1.

Drawing'S 011 application.

Application No. 2494.-BBN,TAilIIN GARVBR LAlIlilIE,
of 230 Stmtforcl Avenne, Pittsburgh, in the
County of Allegheny, State of Pcnnsylvania,
United St,1tes of Americn" Elcctrical Engineer,
"Improvements in systems fOT converting the
energy of [f,ltenwting elect1'ic Clt1Tents into
mechanical enm'gy by means of Induction
Motors." -·DfLted 2nd May, 1899.
Specification, lIs. Drawings on application.

Application No. 251G.--]~OBEll.'1' ABBOTT HADFIELD, of "The Grove," Enddiffe Vale RmLd,
Sheffield, in the County of York, England, Steel
l'II~1nufacturer, lwd ALBXANDBR GEORGE JYIAcKENZIB JACK, of "Fir VaJe House," Sheffield,
aforcsaid, Steel VVorks Ml1mLger,--" ImpnlVements in Orushing lVIills." - Dated 23rd February,
1899. Filed under Seetion 3 of Amended Patent
Act, 18~)4.
Specificatioll, 6s. Gel.

Dntwing-s on application.

Application No. 2585.--HoBBR'1' COCKBltELL, of
81 l'IIomv PhLc:e, Dunec1in, ill the Colony of New
Zealand: Blacksmith, "An improved L~vel' Lift
Bcdtcj'y."-Datcd 29th June, 1899.
Spccifica.tiOll, 28. 6d.

Drawings on application.

ApplicfLtion No. 2586. - AilIBDEB' l'IIATHURIN
GABRIEL SJ::BILLOT, of GO BoulcY,1I'd de Clichv,
Paris, France, Enginecr, "Procc.ss for clressi'l~g
Zinc Ores, G1Icl Gp},nrai'lls lllli1"i;/iJ1"." - DtLtcd 29t.h
June, 1899.
Specification, 10s.

Dravlillgs 011 applied iOll.

GAZETTE,

I'ateni O,fjice, I'el'th,
21,1 .Tnly, 1899.

OTTC 8 is lll'reby gi H,ll 1hat U1(' un,lerlllent.ionec1
Applil'lLtions for the Grant of Letters P"t.ent,
ltlld the complPte Spec:iilmt.ions annexed thereto, have
been accepted. and n,re now open to publie inspection
;Lt this Offiee.
Any person or persons intcnding to oppose any of
such applications must lefLYe particuhus, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two eftlenc1ar months from the fil'st
a,ppearance of this advertis'.lll1ent in the vVestern
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(lOs.) is payable with such notice.
For pa,rticuZa1"S of cl/rims, vicZe Gazette No. 29, 21st
July, 1899.
Applieation No. 2570.-THoMAs HENIn PATCHING, 0f Stmthfielc1, New SouthWt1les, 'l'ttilor,
"An A1liorl1cdic Couyling for 'Use on Raihl;c'J/
Carriages a1icl the like,"--Dl1ted20th Junc, 1899.
Specifications, 5s.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2574.--JOSBI<' Fn,ANZ BACHMANN,
Engineer, of VII. Klliserstmsse 81; ADou' V OG'l',
Engineer, of I. Lothingerstrasse 5; CARl, CAlIHLLE
WEINER, Gentlemtw, of I. Elisabethstr,tsse 3,
all of VienmL, Austria; ALBER'l' KiiNIG, B,wker,
of Budapest, Hungary; Dlt, JOSE]' KIRCHNBR,
Chemist, of 1. Elisabethstrasse 3, Vicmm, and
DR. ALEXANDB1< JiiRG, of 1. Opernring 1, Vienna,
Austria, Chemist, "Eleci'l"ical HeaHilY Appliances
/01'nwd of .f11·tijieial Stone."-Dltted 20th June,
1899.
Specification, 121:5.

Drawings

011

application.

Applicat.ion No. 2575.-JoS1<Jl<' FRANZ BACHlIIANN,
Engincer, of VII. K,Lisersirasse 81; ADOl,IC VOGT,
Engineer, of I. Lothingerstmsse 5; CARL CAlIIILLE
VVEINER, Gcntleman, of 1. Elisabethstmsse 8,
,dl of Vienna, Austritt; ALDER'l' KiiNIG, Banker,
of Budapest, Hungary; Dr. JOSEF KIIWHNER,
Chemist, of I. Elizabethstmsse 3, Vicm11L, and
Dr. ALEXANDER JiiRG, of I. Opernring 1, Vienna,
Austria, Chemist, "E7ectrical Resistances of
Artzficial Stune C01nposition."·-Datec120th J unc,
1899.
Specification, 128. Gel.

MALCOLlVI A. C. PH,ASEH-,
l~egistrar of Patents.

[SEPT. 1;5, 1899.

vV.A.

Drawings on application.

MALCOLM A. C. FRASEl{,
Registmr of Patents.
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Applications for Patents.

AUGUST 2GTH-SEPTE1ITBER 9TH.
[\\"h ,rc Provisional Specification ;tCcompanies Application an ltsterisk is affixed.]
-~-~-------------------------~-----

No.

Date.

#.'2(;,,2
2(;,,:3

20th Ang_, lk\ln

Name.

2Dth Aug., IHOD

*2(;.,4

:nst Aug.,

';'2(;,,:'

;)lst Aug'" 1SDD

1(-:\)[I

Hosking, W.
Schnce, C. E.

Norseman, vV.A.
lC"ds bad, fl ustria

)Ienz, A.
t>lllitb, D. C., anel LClllon, J. H.

Kano"'l1lt, IY. A . . ..
Kalgoorlie, vI'. A ..

Ellis, H. A.

I

An improved-autolJmtie me-feeder.
Improvements in llftth apparatns br treat~
nwnt with electricity and medicinal snbsbtnces.
An improved joint fol' pipeo.
Improved eOllsrruction of tnbcs for the
aerial 0011densation of' stC'llll.
Alllalgo,clmtl'ifngal filtration pro(;l);s for Hw
recovery of nlOtnls from their eneolllpassing lllatol'iul.
An inlprovenlont in spikes.

Co\)]gal'uic, \tV.A.

1st t>ept., lkUD

,Yooel, vI'. F., ,mel Hull, H. '1'.

2(;;,8

2nd Sept., lkUD

Hodder, A.
J. B. G.

2u;3\)
2(j(;0

2nd Sept., lkDD
2nd Sept., lkHIl

'I'nrri, G. G. (Lo'IJJJ"Y, G. A.)
Tuni, G. G. (Lo'IJJj'Y, G. A.) .. '

l'r1elhollrne, Yiet.
Melbom'lle, Yict ..

"'2(;(;1

2nd Sept., Ik()D

Conigravc, J. J<'. (W1'ight, G.;

Perth, vIT.A.

E., and Lester,

Title.

Address.

Beaeonsfielel & Fre~
mantle, vV.A.
London, Enghmc1 ...

Aai.bo1"g, C.)

"'2(;(;2
2(;(;3

2]](1 Sept., IH!)\)
'Hh Sept., lkDD

Tuckfield, C.
JYI,tcrtens, E.

Ka.lgool'lio, vY.iL
Providence (K 1.)
U.S.A.

2(;u4

;jthSept., lkDn

Ostborg, .J.

St. Kilda, Yiet.

';:'2I:il,0

;'5th Sept., ISDD

13,)'1'118s, P. J.

Drl,wson, S.A.

2(;{)(;

,3th Sept., ISDn

John80n, S. L.; Johnson, E .,
and Gibbings, A. H.

Bradford, England

2(;(;7

;3th Sc·pt., ISDD

Baker, F.

Cn,ulfielcl, Yiet.

"'2uuH

;3th Sept., ISH\)

Saunders, :B'. C. (S{mnde1's, A.)

St. Kilda, Yid.

';:'2(;(j(j

0th Sept.,

Herbert, A.

Kanowna, W.A.

2(;70
"'2(;7]

sth Sept., ISm)
sth Sept., lkU\l

Pearse, J. J.
Polain, C. J.

Perth, vV.A.
Perth, W.A.

*2(;72

Dth Sept., ISSD

l'r1ozart, H. S.

G,l,wler, S.A.

*2(;7;:;

9th Sept., ISDD

Gosney, G. A., and vVilliams, E.

Perth, W.A.

Ism)

I

Improvelllents in or relating to the manufacture and distribution of gas for lighting i-l,nd hoating.
Appm'atus for lllaking grass twine.
1~ pparatus for compressing fibrous or other
material.
Improvements in switcheil for eleetric
circuits.
An improved rot>try engine.
Improvements in the ~Ll·t of eleaning wool
and other animal fibres with volatilc
solvents.
An improved ,wtonmtic rubber repairing'
compound for application to th0 inner
tubes of pneumatic rubber tires generally,
and lib) purposes.
Improvements in stump-jumping l)loughs
mId oth~r cultivating implements.
Improvoments in the means of and apparatus
for removing wool and other hair from
skins.
An improved nut-lock princip,l,lly, adapted
for r<tilway purposes.
An improved framing or support for thc
display of bottles, jars, and like vessels.
An improved electro-chemical "nd nnmlg'amating process with apparatus for the
extraction of g'()ld or other mineral from
png, SlilllOS, ttiilings, <tnd all earth forllm~
tions of a sedimentary clutractor.
An improved grill or broiler.
An rLutolllatie g·:ttc to' raise, close, recede,
to opemt", in the onlimuy way, nnc1 to he
l1sfy1 fOl' (1 mfting- stock, to bc seL in motion
hy a cord snspended from a tree or other
fixture, in combination \\'i th means for
antol1uitically l111bcing the barrier in th.e
cvent of rt concussion caused by bolting'
hors88 or other accidental circulllstances.
Imj)l'o,;,ed kerosene pump and means of
J'tttaching and operating the same.
Improved suspension frame for hmnmocks.

GOVERN\1ENT
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Provisional Specifications.
Patent Office, Pe'l"th,
15th Septembej', 11:199.

PPLIOA'.rIONS for Letters P,.tent, accompanied
by Provisional Specifications, which have been
A
accepted fr0111 the 26th A ugust to the 9th September,
1899
Appli<:ation No. 2SCH. ---JAMBS DICK, o[ Oreellhead,
Glasgow, North Brit,tin, Gelltlenmn UV. lios"
IIII.lion), " Improved Process /01' the t'reatmellt 0,/
Snlphidic Ores 01' COlilpOlwcl8."---Dt,ted 13th
,Tl111e, 18HH.
Applimtioll No. 2573.--VVILLIAiII DABll, of " Starcross," Oxford l\'oad, Croydoll, in the Colony of
Victuri,l, Meclmllicctl En'ginecr, "An impl'~ved
Mup fur lW'lIsellOld and othe1' purposes, having a
rotrdaVle head."--Dated 20th June, 1t599.
Applictttion No. 2609.-0HARLES FELT ON SCOT'!',
of ()214 Sellers Sh'eet, Pittsburgh, in the County
of Alleghelly, Pen1lsylvania, U.1':l.A., Electricl,l
Engineer, " Improvements in ,systems of Elect1'ical
Distribtdion."---DaJed 2'Uh July, 1899.
Application No. 2017.-HBNI{Y TEESDALE Sl\lI'!'H
and HARItY SlVIITH, both of Ym'loop, 'vVe:;tern
Anstmli,., Saw Mill JIILmugers, "Im]J'l'uved
Applia:nce fO'l' Con'l!eyillY SawdlLst 01' 8'l(,ch 11:ke
lV'Iatel'ial.-Dated 28th July, 1899.
Application No. 201H.,,-JoHN PAIKB'AX CONIOI,A VB, of E,tgle OlmmiJel'd, H'Ly Street, Perth,
vVe:sterll Australi<1, Li<:ensecl P,ttent Agent
(Ha1T)! Phillips Dcwis), "Improvements ill F'u,scblocks t()/· Electric Cin:nits.",-Datec1 31st July,
18H9. .
,
Applie,.tioll
Gl~AVE,

No.

2620.,,,-.JOlIN

PAIRFAX OONI-

of Eagle Chamber:;, H'Ly Street, Perth,

'IVesteTn AustmlicL, Lil'ellSc'd PaJent Agent
(Bellj{(.J}/in GWl'uer LalJlme), "IIlIjJ'i'ovelrl,cuts in
Dymlll/o-Eleclric Jlfilc!iI:lJcs.",J)1Lted 3bt July,
18H~J.

AppliC:<1tioll No. 2H24.-- WU,LlAM TYI,El;], of oH Pitt
Street, Sydney, New South \Vales, .. An Improved A~e{!Jl~ne (,'08 Gel/eratol'." - DaJed 1st
August, 18HH.
Applieatioll No. 262G. --'vVTLT.IAill PA'!'RICK, of Cue,
VVesterll All"tntli<l, Dra,per, "An Impro·verl
Acetylene Gas Genel'ator."---Datec1 orc1 August,
1899.

GAZETTE,

-W.A.

[SEPT. 1;5, 1899.

Applica,tion No. 2G27.--RICHARD SPARROW, of
Barrack Street, Perth, Western Australia,
Lieensed Patent Agent (Ha1'l'?I Phillips Davis
rcnd Gilbert Wl'ight) , "Improvements 'in Ci1'cnit
B1'ealcen."--Dated5th August, 18H9.
Applicfttioll No. 2G29.-DAVID AVEln, of :B'itzwilliam Street, Kew, Vietoritt, Chemist, and
JOHN AVERY, of 52 Denbigh Ro,Ld, Armadale,
Vidol'ict, Ohemist, "_-lu Improved Electrical
P1'OCCSS for the Recovery of Golel and Silver fro'm
Cycmide anrl other 80rntions, and J(rdhode to ve
Jlsed the1'ein."- Datec18th Augnst, 1899.
Application No. 2634.-W AL'l'J<m 'IV EECH FORWOOD,
of 189 Hinclley Street, Adela,ic1e, South AustralitL,
Engineer, "Improve/llents ill G'rindi'llY Wild
Amalgamatmg Pans."--DfLtec1 10th August,
1899.
Application No. 2635.-RICHAlm SPARROW, of
Barrack Street, Perth, Wesiel'll Australia,
Lieensed Patent Agent (Ralph Davenport
lVle1'sh01I), "Improve'ments relating to the Dish'ib'ntion of Electrical Powel'."-Dated 15th
August, 1899.
Application No. 2G38.-CHAltLES }l'loEDERICK
COURTNEY, of Sulphide Street, Broken Hill,
New South vV,Lles, Mine Manager, and ROBER'!'
BUT'!'ERwoR'!'H, of Argent Street, Brob'll Hill
ctforesaid, Electrician, "Improvements 1:'/1. Magnetic 8epamtors, especially rcClapled to Wet
Seprimiion."-·Dated1Gth August, 18H9.
Application No. 2639.-CHAll.LES FREDERICK
COUR'!'NEY, of Sulphide Street, Brokell Hill,
New South vVf.les, Mine MamLger, ftnd ROBER'!'
BUT'rERwoRTH, of Argent Street, Broken Hill
f.foresa,id, Eleetrician, "TmjJrove/JI.eut.~ in JJIaylIet'ic 8epamto1'S, eS1Jeciully (ulaptcd to Wet
8epandion."---Datec116th August., ISDD.
Appliec.tion No. 2640.--- OHARLES FltEDERICK
COUl,TNEY, of Sulphide Street, Broken Hill,
New South vVa.les, Mine Manager, mul l-l,oBERT
BU'!"l'ERWOR'J:H, of Argent Street, Hrokc'll Hill,
ttfol'esaic1, Electrician, "Irnp1'ovemenfR in j}Iagnetic Separato1'S, especially arlrC])ted to T17et
Scp[{il'ation." ---Dated 1Gth August, 189H.
.MALCOLlYI A. C. PRASE1:\"
Registrar of Patents.

SEPT.

15, 1899.J

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,
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\V.A.

Index of Applicants for Patents.

AUGUST 26'l'H-SEPTEiYIBBR 9TH.
Name.

AnJborg-, C.
l~akel',~F. , ..
BYl'ncs, P. J.
Conigravc, J .1<'. (WJ'ight, G., c}' Aa!bur!].
C.)
Bllis, H. A.
Gibbings, A. H., Jolmooll, S. L., and
.T ohnson, E.
Gosncy, G. A., and vVi1liams, K
Hcrbert, A.

Hodder, A. K, and Lestel', J. B. G.
Hosking, VV.
Hull, H. ]i'., and Wood, W . .1:<'.
Johnson, S. L.; Johnson, K, a,nd Gibbings, A. H.
Lemon, .T. H., and Smith, D. C.
Lester, J. B. G" and Hodder, A. K
Lowry, G. A.
Lowry, G. A.
l\'[aertens, E.
JYIen7., A ....
llfo7.art, H. S.
Ostberg, J.
Peal' se, J. J.
Po lain, C. J.

Saul1dcl's. A
Smwders; J!'. C. (S(wntlers, A.)
Schn6e, C. E.
Smith, D. C., and Lemon, J. H.
Tucldicld, C.
Turri, G. G. (LoVJry, G. A.)
Turri, G. G, ([,oVJry, G, A.)
IVilliams, E., 11nd Gosney, G. ~\.
'Wood, W. P., and Hull, H . .1:<'.
Wright, G.

Title.

Date,

Vide Conigl'rLVe, ~T. Jj\ ...
An improved nut-lock, pril1cipaJly ad"ptcd for railway
purposes
Impl'ovements in stump-jumping ploughs and other
cultivating implements
Improvements in switches for electric circuits

2nd Sept., 1899
5th Sept., 1899
5th Sept., 1899
2601

2nd Sept., ISH9

Amalgo-centrifngaJ filtration IJrocess for the recovery of
metals from their encompassing materia,}
Vide Jolmson, S. L., Johnson, E., n,nd Gibbings, A. H.

:!(i5G

31st Aug., l8Dn

Improved suspension frame for lmuunocks
An inlproved electl'o-cheluical and :nlla1gal1U1Jing pl'OCC~S,
with apparatus for the extraction of gold 01' other
mineral from pug', slimes, tailings, and 11.11 ea,rth
formations of ;1 sedimentary clmr,1cter
hnpl'OVelUPl1h, in 01' l'eJating to the llln"l1uffletUl'C nlld
distribution of g'as for lighting Hind heating
All improved autonmtic Ore feeder '"
YicIe "Yoocl, vV-. F., and Hull, H, .1:<~, "
Ill1prOVe111ents in the Ineans of, and (1,ppal'atus for
removing wool and other hair from skius
Yid" Smith, D. C., and Lemon, J. H.
Vicle Hodder, A. E., n,nd Lestcl', J. B. G.
Yide 'l'urri, G. G.
Vicle 'l'md, G. G,
J mprovemonts in the art of cleaning wool and oth8l'
aninml fibres with vobtilo solvents
An improved joint for pipes".
Improved kerosene pump, and. 111en,n8 of attaching' and
operating the mme
An improved a,ntomatic rubber reprnl'mg compound, for
application to the inner tubes of pl1eullmtic rubber
tyres gcner1tlly, ancllike purposes
An improved grid or broiler ,.
A n automatic giLte to raise, close, recede, to opera,te in the
ordinary way, t1nd to be used for dmfting stock; to be
set in motion by a cord suspended from a. tree or other
fixture ill combimLtioll with means for a.utomatically
unhtcing- the barrier in the eV8nt of et concussion caus0cl
by bolting horses or other accidental circllmstmlces
Vicle Sftundors, F. C. . ..
An improved framing or support for the disl)lay of
bottles, jars, and like vesst'ls
Improvements in bath appn,ratus for trOfltment with
electricity anclmedicim11 substances
Improved construotion of tn bes for the a.eri111 cOl1densn,tion
of steam
An improved rotary engine
Apparatus for making grass twino
Apparatus for compressing' fibrous or other material
Vide Gosney, G. A., and Williams, E.
An Improvement in spikes
Yide Conigrave, J. P ....

2()7:3

:!GliG 15th Sept., ISDn
2GGH

9th Sept" IH99
5th Sept., 1800

2GiiS

2nd Sept., lSDD

2G52
2G;,7
2066

20th Aug'" IS0n
1st Sept., 189n
5th Sept., 11309

2G;3;,
2G(58
2G5\)
2600
2GG:l

:31st Aug., ISO!!
2nd Sopt"IS99
2nd Sept., 1809
2nd Sopt., 11399
4th Sept" 11399

2G5cJ,
2(;72

:llst Aug., IS9D
uth Sept., ISDn

26(H

.:5th Sopt., lsn9

2(j70
2G71

13th Sept., IS!)n
13th Sept., 1809

;l()(iS

2GliS

;,th Sept" HiD!)
, ;jth Sept., ISm)

20:;8

29th Aug., lSDD
31st Aug., 1899

2(j(j2
2G5})
2(j()()

2G73
2G;37
26(j1

2nd Sept., lSDD
2nd Sept" lS9!J
:!nd Sept., lS9D
Hth Sept" lS9()
1st Sept., 18\)9
2nd Sept., IS9H

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, vV.A.

3010

[SEPT.

15,

189~.

Index to Subjects of Patent Applications.

AUGUST 26TH-SEPTEIHBER 9TH.
Title.

Bath Apparatus
Broiler
Circuits (electric)
Cleaning Wool, etc.
Compound (repairing)
Compressing Material
Condensation Tubes
Engine (rotary)
li'iltration Process ...
Frame for Hammocks
Framing
Gas .. .
Gate .. .
Gold Extraction
Grass Twine
Grid .. .
Hair .. .
Hammocks
.roint
Kerosene Pump
Lock ...
Metals
Nut-lock
Ore l!'eeder
Pipes
Ploug'hs
Pump
Removing 'Vool, etc.
Rubber
Skins
Spikes
Stump-jumping Ploughs ...
Switches
'I'ube8
Twine
Wool

N"me.

Schnee, C. E.
Vide Grid
Vide Switches
lYIaertens, E.
Ostberg, J.
Turri, G. G.
Vide '1'1.1bes
'l'uckfield, C.
Ellis, H. A.
..
Gosney, G. A., and ''''illiams, E.
Saunders, F. C....
Horlder, A. E., and Lester, J. B. G ....
Pobin, C. J.
Herbert, A.
Vide Twine
Pearse, J. J.
Vide Removing 'W 001, etc.
Vide Frame for Ha,mmocks
Vide Pipes
TYlozart, H. S.
Vi,ie Nut-lock
Vide Filtration process
Ba,ker, F.
Hosking, W.
lYIenz, A.
Vide Stump-jumping Ploughs
Vide Kerosene Pump ...
Jol111son, S. L., John80n, K, and Gibbings, A. H.
Ville Compound (repairing) ...
Vide Removing Wool, etc.
''''ood, W. F., and Hull, n. '1'.
Byrnes, P. J.
Conigrave, J. F.
Smith, D. C., and Lemon, .r. H.
Turri, G. G.
Vide Removing Wool, etc.

No.

Date.

265g
2670
2()()1
2(;(jg
26(;·1
2G()O
2(;5;'5
2GLi2
:!(i5()
2()7:3
2G()S

29th Aug., 189(1
Ht11 Sept., lSDO
2nd Sept., ISm)
Mh Sept., ISn~)
5th Sept., ISnn
2nd Sept., UmD
:llst Aug., 189(1
2nd Sept., 1H8n
::lIst Aug., ISDn
$)th Sept., lS\J$)
;,th SelJt., IS9!)
2nd Sept., 1899
Hth Sept., 1899
()th Sept., ISH9
2nd Sept., I8D!)
Sth Sept., 18DD
()th Sept., ISD9
Hth Sept., ISDD
:llsL Aug., IS99
Oth Sept., IS9H
5th Sep!;" 1899
;u"t Aug., 1898
()th Sept., 1899
2Hth Aug., 1890
::lIst Aug., 1899
5th Sept., 1899
nth Sept., 1899
5th Sept., 1899
5th Sept., 1899
5th Sept., i899
1st Sept., IS99
5th Sept., 189D
2nd Sept., 18H9
:31st Aug., 1899
211ll Sept., ISHH
5th Sept., 18D9

2()f58

2()7I
2()(iH
265H
2()70
2()()6
2()7:3
265·1,
2672
2()(i7
2();jG
2()67
2G52
26M
26(i5
2G'i2
2()(H
2()(iH
26GG
2()G7
2GG5
2()Cil
2G55
26()H
2()G6

SEPT.
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15, 1899.J
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Index of Patentees.

AUGUS'r 26J.'H-SEP'1'EMBER 9TH.
Gazette.

Name.

Title.

Date.

Automatic Telephone Company, Limited (Assignee of
G. S. Lui)
AylwoI'th, D. W. (Assignee of
Leslie, N. B.)
Barton, W. IV. and A. '1'.

An improved system of automatio telephone exchange

22nd :LVI ay, 1899

23I'd June, 1899

2534

23rd ]\IIay, 1899

16t.hJune, 1899

Improvements relating to horse clippers, 2.'523
sheep shears, and other »pp",r<l.tus
where close contact of the parts is
required during movement
Vide Bickford & Huifman Company
2536
Improvements in a.gricultural imple- 2536
ments
Vide FraS8r and Chalmers, Limited
2582
Improvements in electric brakes
2500
Improvements in or relating to appa.ratus 2512
for controlling and govel'l1ing electric
motors
Improvements in apparatus for use in 2515
the treatment of mebIlic ores
Improvements in the treatment of re- 21813
fractory sulphide 01'OS
Improvements in appal·"tus for effecting 2506
exchange of temperature between fluids
Improved means for raising water from 2:532
mine shafts or other places
Calcining, and furnaces therefor
2507

16th May, 1899

16th June, 1899

24 j176fl

23rd }\IIay, 18H9
23rd May, 189H

16th ,T une, 189H
16th June, 1ti99

24 1770
24 1770

22nd Mtl,y, lti99
2nd May, 1899
12th May, 1899

l(jthJuue, 1899
9th June, 1899
9th June, 1899

24 ,1770
23 ,1710
23 '1711

12th May, 1899

9th June, 1899

23 1711

27th Aug., 1898

9th .Tune, 1899

23 1709

9th }\IIay, 1899

9th June, 1899

Vide Godfroy Calcinm', Ltd.
Vide Godfrey Calciner, Ltd.
Burners for incrLndescent lmups ...

Baseman, E. ...
Bickford & Huffman Company
(Assignee of E. Baseman)
BJ:owne, R. E. ...
Davis, H. P.
Davis, H. P ....
Edwl1l'ds, "F. A.
ElleI'shausen, F.
Fouch6, F.
FraseI' and ChalmeI's, Ltd.
(Assignee of R. E. Browne)
Godfrey CalcineI', Ltd. (Assignee of J. Godfrey and H.
J. Rayes)
Godfrey, J.
Ha,yes, H. J ....
Howland, H. E. (Assignee of
O. M. Thowloss)
Imschenetzky, A.
Kitson, A.
Leslie, N. B.
Lui, G. S.
Max, J ....
Noble, D.
Pinton, C. E. & J. E. ...
Pollard, ]'. W., & vVatson, J.
Stamm, W. (Assignee of H. L.
Sulman)
Sulman, H. L ....
'l'howless, O. }\II.
Watson, J., & Polla,rd }<'. IY.

An improved fence clamp

i

Date.

I
I

23 1710
I

I

22n d ltIn y, 1899

lDth June, 1899

! 24 !1770

9th May,

18~)H

9th June, 1899

23 1710

2507
2i507
:H90

9th May, 1899
9th ltIny, 1899
2nd Ma,y, 1899

9th June, 1899
()th June, 1899
9th June, 1899

!
2:3 1710
23 ·1710
2:3 '1709

Improved manufacture of refractory
nmterial suitable for building' and
other purposes
Vapor-burning apparatus
Vide Aylworth, D. W.
Vide Automatic Telephone Company,
Limited
Improved nmnui'acture of incn,ndoscencc
bodies for illuminating purposes
Improvements in coat adjustments
Improvements in nmchines for dividing
dough and like plastic material
Vide Watson, J., & Pollard, F. VV.
Improvements in baU-grinding mills

2,322

16th May, 1899

lDth June, 1890 . 24 ,176()

Vide Stamm, IV.
Vide lIowland, H. K
Improvements in compound cilgines applicable to rock-drilling machines,locomotives, hauling or mill engines, pumps,
and the like

I

23 nO})
24 1770
25 1856

2497
25:3<1
2533

I

2nd MEty, 1899
2:3rd J'IIay, 18H9
22nd .iI'Iay, 18H9

9th June, 1890
16th June, 18H9
23rd June, 18HO

2513

I

12th May, 18H9

9th June, 18H9 ! 23 11711

6th Sept., 1898
23rd May, 1899

16th June, 18H9
30th June, 1899

24 1769
26 '1925

2489 2nd }\I!n,y, 1899
2514 i 12th May, 1899

23rd June, 1899
9th June. 1899

25 [1855
23 '1711

2.514
2,.90
24S\)

9th June, 1899
9th June, 1899
23rd June, 1899

23 in11
23 '170\)
25 11855
I

2197
25:35

12th May, 1899
2nd May, 1899
2nd 1\iay, 1899
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Index of Subjects of Patents Granted,

AUGUST 26'l'lf-SEPTENBEl{ (J'£H.
-.~.--------------

Gazette.
Nilllle.

No.

D<tte.

Page.

Dl1Lc.

Hickfonl & lIufIman Co.
Davis~ 11. P.
Calciu8l', Ltd.
Clamp
IV. W. n,nd A. P.

2:1rd
25:36
2500 : 2nd
ntb
2507
25:34
2:3l'd
252:l
Hlth
21!)7
Gth
2;312
12th
2;):35

2489
25:34
250ti

FurnrLCes ..
InCtLndcseollC'(:) Bodies

2507

Lmllps

24·90
251'1,
2512

Mills
Motors
Ores
Ores

2i513
Stalll1l1,
i'ide Controlling Motors

F.A.
j';llc'l'slun1sen, F.
&

r Uls(.]wnetzky,
Shears
'relophone
'rempera.tlu·o
Vaponr Burning'

Vide

2fJl;,)

Ltd.

it.
(ho1'so)
Tolephone Co., Ltd.

li'lnids

Trade

2186
25:32
2522
2523
2533
2506
2,W7

JYIay, 1((!):1
i'ifay, lsna
JYIn,y, ISD!)
May, l~·~nD
]S~JO

lSUS
JSHD

23rd lUny, lHDO
2nd 1'Iay, IbDD
23rd ;}Iay, lHnr
9th May, lKD!:

!)th ~Ja,v. j~HH')
12th Thra~'; U~DD
2nd J\Iay~ ll'HH
12th :iYIn,y, 1K:;:)
12th Ivlrty, JI,,;nu
12th :frIay, JHOD
27th Aug., lsnH

IGthJune)
June,
DUl .J 11nc)
1(i-(1) ,Tune,
1,;(h .June,
.June,
})th .June,
:30t 11 June,
2:~l'(1 ,rune,
HHh .Tune,
~)t 11

JUllG,

1899
1899
189!)
IH!)9
llSDn

IH!)9
1899
IS})!)

IH9D
IH90
IS!)$)

\)th June, H1HD
HIll JunG,lbDD
!tlh Jllne, 18()H
JUllO, [SD!)

nth :! lInc, 1890
\)th Jmw,I.HH9
Dtll :; tIno, 1~1n9

n~ltL;V, l~~~lB

.T-tHle)

1800

16th Mny, Hin!)
16th l\f"y, lk;}!}
('t'{)
22nd Jiby, 1 ('I.;"
Dth JHa.y, lHUD
2nd May, lSD0

tlllC:,

ISDO
ISO!)

22nd

Instruments, n TL'acle 111 a l'l"
representation : -

ISDn

24
23
23
24
21
24
23
26
25
24
23
23
23
2:3
2:3
23
2:3
23
2't
24.
24
25

23
23

1770
1710
1710
1770
1769
1769
17ll
1U25
1855
1770
1710
1710
1711
1700
1711
1711
1711
170!)
1770
1769
1769
1856
1710
1709

of which the following is a

Pedh,
8cplc'lnbcr, 18!J,l).

hav', !',!ceived the nnderl\farkB.

Any porson cH'
oppose f1ny of such
applh:aH0ns rnnsl!
\Vl'itlllg', ill dllplic:l,te
(on F01'nl J?), (l[ his 01'
nhj(~d iOllS thereto, within two
months uf the
nd\-ertisemoHt·f the applic>1tions in the
\Yc--lstel'n Anstl'alirtll G-OfJertlrHcnl

JlIALCOLM A.. C. FRASEH.,
I-teg'istral' of Designs and Trade I\'rark~.

(In.tecl 23rcl 1i'In,y, 180!).I"IilII'l'ED, of 1,1
IYIanufactu1'81'S,

'rhis JiIn,l'k wa.s lll'st ml vortisetl in the ·Western Australi;m Government Gazette of the 21st July, 1899-vicle
notice at head of 'rl'acle lYhrk advertisements.

"\pplicatioll Ko. 107G, (t,1i."d 2(,1:h ,Jun,), lR!)O.-]i'mmEIHCK
VVUEIGLER and vVn,I,TAilI G
]"l'()lluwtIe, in the Colony
of vVestcl'l1
Jewellers, and
Optiein,ns, to l'l'gistel' in
10, in respect of HOl'ologica,l

'l'he essentiaL
combination of
to the exclusive use

JJlttl·k consist of the
ci-isclttim any "if/ht
~f'

'J'his Mark was ih"'li; advcrtised in the ,Vestern Austmlin.n Government
tlJO 21st Jnly, 18HH-vide
notice a,t head of Trade l\Iill'k adV81'tiseU1Bl1ts.

SEPT,

L,). lc\9D,]

(i()VERNMENT

"\ ppliCCltiull Nus. lGHH, looD, rmd 1(,90, dated 7th J nIy,
18D\l.-THo.IAS HICDLI<:Y AND CQ}IPANY, LIllIl'l'ED, of City
Soap IVorks, City Eoad, Neweast1o-on-Tyne, . Northulllberhmd, England, Soap ll'Immfacturel's, to register in Class 2,
in respect of Che1111c,t1 Substances used for Agriculhual,
HCll·ticultural, Yetel'imwy, and Sanitn.ry Purposes. Application No. 1089, to register in Class ,17, in respect of Comlllon
Smtp, Detergents, Hen,ting or IJubricating Oils, Matches,
and Starch, DIne, and other Pl'ep'emtiol1s for Laundry
Purpoiies. Applimtion No. lG90, to registul' in Class ·18, in
respect of Perfumery (including 'l'oilet Articles, Preparations for Teeth ,md Ibir, and Perfumed Soap), a 'l'rade
]Ua,rk, of which the following is a representation :-

'V.A.

GAZETTE,
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Application No. 16G3, dated 17th June, J8HD.-JOHN
of 55 rrOl'rillgton St(llare! Ilonclol1, England,
:llmmfactu]'cr, to register in Class 2, in respect of a· Powder
f«1' Destroying Insects, a Trade lYImk of whi"h the following' is a representation;(j.\I~~\BIU£SE,

The csscntiuJ
(UHt

lhe 1I)(,n.l

H

This .ilJttl'k was 1irst ittlvertised in the \\'estel'lL-\ustl'alian
GOt'Cl'/WWUt G'tzclte of the 28th .July, 18HU-"itle notice at
head of Trade m,uk advertisements.
Thc essential
of the JJIal'k (I )'0 the combination
of devices ancl
word" li'tI';l'Y," (tnd (I.ny right to the c'Jclusivc 1tSe (d' lhe addecl m'tltcr is dis,;ltcimed.

'J'his lYIark waii first [tf1vertisec1 1n the IVestern Australian
Government G(wettc of tho 21st July, 18D9-vi[te notice at
hmtd of Trade lYlark a,dvertisements.

i;;:Applie"tio!l No. H;S5, clat(J(1 itl, July, I8\)\1.-,Dul"onn &
('O])Il'l\NY, of 'rlml, K>1uton St. Gn.llett, Switzerland, Manl,f,wturors· of Silk .Bolting CIotb ,wd Silk Gauze, to registor
ill CheSS ~n, in reiip~ct of Silk Bolting' Cloth, being silk pie lOO
"'oods [tne! Silk Gauze, being silk piece goods, a Trade
~hLrk, of which the following is a representation :-

ApPLICA'l'ION Nos. [(j91, ]0\)2, mHl ]()9:J, dated the 7th
JUly, lS9D.-'J'no0IAs HE1)f,j·;Y AND COnrl'ANY, LI~Il'l'E]), of
City Sm,p 'Works, City l-Lo,td, l\cwcastle-on-Tyne, NorthUlnberj;,nd, Enghtud, Smtp lYIauufacturcrs, to register in Class
2, in respect of Chemical Substa,lleCS used for Agricultural,
Horticultural, VetminHry, ,LUcl Sanit:wy Purposes. A.pplication No. 1692, to rogister in Class 47, in 1'8Speet of Candles,
Common Soap, Detergents, Illum1lUtting, Heating', or
Lubricating Oils; M,ttcheo, and Starch, Blue, and other
Prepamtions for Lamrdt·y Purposes. AppliC>ttion No. 1693,
to rogister in Class ·J8, in respect or Perfumery (including
Toilet Articles, l'repanttions fOl' Teeth and Hail', and
Perfumed SO'tp), a Tmde Mark, of which the following is a
representation :-

This Mark was first lLc!vll1,tised in the 'vVcstern Australian
Government Gnzcilc of 21st July, lS99-vide notice at head
of 'l'rae!c Mark advertisements.

Application Nos. 1694, 1695, and 1(396, dated 7th July,
1899.-'l'HO»IA8 HTmLEY and CO»IPANY, LUU'l'JCD, of City
Soap "vVorks, City Eoad, Newcastle-on-'l'yne, Northulllberhmd, England, Soap i)buufacturers, to register in Class 2,
in rcspect of Chemic>tl Substances used for Agricultural,
Horticultural, Veterilmry, and Sanitttry Purposes. A.pplication No. 1695, to register in Cbss 47, in respect of Candles,
Common Soap, Detergents, Illumimtting, Heating, and
Lubricating Oils; lYlatches, and Starch, Dlue, and other
Preparations for Laundry PUl'poses. Application No. 1696,
to register in Class 48, in respect of Perfmnery (including
Toilet Articles, Preparations for Teeth and Hair, and Perfumed Soap), a Trade lYIark, of which the following is a
representation : -

Thc S(lid 1'rade JJfa"k ho.rilL;1 been nsed by 1Lsin respect of
the atticies mentioned 48 yW1'S before the 1st clay of
January, 1885.

This nfark was first adv~rtised in the "vYestern Australian
GOl'el'nment Gctzeite of the 28th July, lSHH-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1687, dated 7th July, 1899.-SAnIUEL
lIooToN ROJH~H/rs, a,nd BIJlZABETll
HOOTEN I-cI'l'CHn;, tmcling as a firm of S. L. ALLEN & Co ,
in the City c,f Philadelphi>L, State of Penusylvani>t, Unite ..1
States of Ameriea, Manufacturers of AgriculturallYIa.chinery,

JJEEDB A.J-.lL"F]N, \VILLIA1H

This lYIrtl'k was first acl vel'tised in the IVestern Australian
Govcmment G,~zclle of 21st J'uly, lS99-viiie notice at head
of Trade 1Ylal'k advertisements.
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to register in Class 7, in rospect of Agricultural and Horticultural lYlachinery, and parts of such MfLchinory, a 'I'mde
Mark, of which the following is a reprosel1tntiol1:-

'1'ho sif.icl '1'mde J',iark havin(f beon ",sod by tho said finn in
?'espect q( the Q.j·ticles mentioned fOl' nine years before the 1st
day of Jamwry, 1885.

'l'his Jlih,rk was first ,l,dvortised in the vVestern Australian
Govemmenl GCtzetto of the 28th .July, 1899-vide notice at
h8>td of '.l'mde lYLwk advertisemonts.

Applic;l,t.ion No. 1G97, cbtecl 8th .July, 1899.~WILLIA1I
~TAl\rES GEORGE and W ILL lAM SMI'l'H} trading as "W. J.
George & Co.," of the" Bla.ck S\Vll,n" Foundry, Wellington
Street, Perth, Western AustraIi,", :Engineers, to regis tor in
Class 0, in respect of Machinery of all kinds, and Parts of
M;l,chinery, except agricultlmll fmd horticultural nmchines
included in Class 7, n 'I'rade :;VIa,rk, of which the following'
is a represent<],tion:-

Applic<],tion No. 170,t, dltted lSth July, Ul99.-VVOOD,
DUNN &; Co.,. PROPltIE'l'AIH, LIMl'I'ED, Market Street, Melbourne, Victoria, PI'odnoe l'iIel'clmnts, to register in Class
42, in 1'0Spect of Butter, Bacon, and Cheose, a Trade Mark,
of which the following' is <], represent'~tioll : -

'l'his Mark W;l,S first advertised in the vVestern Australian
GOVC?'nl1wnt Gnzette of 2Sth July, lSn9~vide notice [Lt hel,d
of 'l'rade M,wk advertisements.

Applic<],tion No. 1705, cbted 18th July, I8Dn, WOOD'
DUNN &; Co., PROPRIE'l'AltY, LDII'I'llD, lYlm.'ket Street, Mel;)ourne, Victoria, Produce Merchants, to register ill
<Jlass 42, in respect of Butter, Bacon, and Cheese, a 'I'l'<],de
jiLtrk, of which the following is a represenb,tiol1 :-

This Mark WltS first advertised in the vVestol'n Allstrttliml
Gove1'1,ment Gaoette of the 2Sth July, lS99-vide notice at
he,l,d of Tmde Jlilal'k ttdvertisements.

Applic<],tion No. 1700, da.ted 1Bth July, 1899, "vVoon,
DUNN & Co., PROPRIETARY, LIMITED, Market Street, lYlelbonrne, Victoria, Produce Merchants, to register in Class '12,
in respect of Butter, Bacon, and Cheese, a 'I'rade Mark, of
which the following is a representation :-

'I'his Mark w<],s first <],dvel'tised in the vVestern Austmlhln
Govel'nment Gaoette of the 28th July, lS99-vide notice at
he<]'d of Trade Mark advertisements,

ApplicatIOn No. 109S, cbted 11th 'July, lS99.-JOlIN
JYIADDocKs vV ALK1<1R, J OIIN Tn03IAS REYNOLDS, <]'nd]AR'l'HUl,
FREDERIC VVALKER, trading in co-partnership as "J. lY1.
'IValker & Company," of 29 JYIosley Street, Manchester,
in the County of Lanc<]'stcr, England, lYfm1l1facturers, to
register in Class 2~J., in respect of Cotton Piece Goods, fL
'l'rade Th'brk, of which the following is a representation:-

L.
This Mltrk WltS first advertised in the 'Western Austmli,tll
Government attZelte of the 2Sth July, 18$J9--vidc notice at
head of Tmdc lYIttrk ,,([vel'tisoments.

Application No. 1712, dated 18th July, 18nD.-ERNEST
LANGl<"ORD SUCl"l'ON <]'nd Cr.AUDH HILL li,EAJllNG, tr<]'ding'
under the name or style of "Sutton & Comprmy," [Lt 1CO
Cla.rence Street, Sydney, New South vV,,\es, Cigar and
'l'obacco Importers, to register in Cl<]'ss 45, in respect of
lYl'll1ufttcturecl and Unmanufactured Tobacco. a Tmde
Mark, of which the following is [L representcl,tion':-

'l'he C&~C1/ liu} l'0.. }'li c uTu rs
fhe 'l']'ade JJIw'k arc lhe
" 13cCl'vc)'s/dn ," wnd -the
(!f' clevices, and the Allplicants discla'iln C'l1Y l'ight to the eXcll(sivG 1tS3 of the added

Innttel·.

'1'his Mark was first ad vertisecl in the vVest'Gl'll Australi'1ll
Government Gazette of the 2Sth July, lS99---~'ide notice at
head of Trade 1'!Iark advortiseulPnts:

'l'he essentia,l particulars of the 'l'mde JYIcwk arc the device
and the wo?'Cl " JJfelba," and any 'ri(fht to the exdusive "se of
the addecl matter is tiisc/Ctimetl, save and except the na'lle1VOi'ds Heimich Peernoller,

SEP'f.

i5, 11:199.J

GOVERNMENt GAZETTE, \V.A.

This Mark W[1,S first advertised in the vVe;,;tern Austl'aJian
Govel'nmmit Gazette of 2tith July, lti99-vide notice at head
of Trade NIark advertisements.
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of Explosive3 Snhsttll1ces, a 'l'r"de lYItt1'k. of which the
follo"wing is a l'epl\-;~sentatioll :-

CANNONITE.
Applic,ttion No. Jllg, dated lKth July, 1KIJ9.--BR1'ES'l'
LA1'GFORD SU'l"1'01' ltlld CLAUDE HILL READlNG, trading
under the nallle 01' style of "Sutton & Company," at 100
Clarence Street, Sydney, New South Wales, Cigar and
Tobacco Importers, to register in Class 45, in respect of
N1anufactured and Ummtnufactured Tobacco, a·'frade lYlark,
of which the following' is a rcprescntation:-

'l'his Mark WllS first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Govenlment Gazette of the '1th August, lS99-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Applicaxion No. 1710, dated'ltith July,lH!}H.-]<'EnRuCOCOA lYIANUFAC'l'Ul{ING COllIPANY, LDIITllD, of 1B, 1'7, and
IS Queen Street, CarllH1rthen, ·Wales. and 829 Goswell
Road, London, J<J n gland, Cocoa :J1mlUfllctlll'ers, to register
in Class '.2, in respect of Coco", a c!'rade N1a1'k, of which
the following is a repl'esenh'ltion :-

The essential 1J((l·ticulars of the 'l"racle JYIark (tre the device
and the representation of the tVl'itten signatm'e "Hcim'ich
Peemiille1'," and. any 1'iUht to the exclusive nse of the added
matte?' is disclv-imed.

'1'l1i8 Mark was first iHlvertised ill the vVestern Anstmli[tIl
Government Gaoclle of the 2tith Julv. IH9$)- vi'le notice at
head of Tntde Ma.rk [ldvertiselllents," -

'i'he eswntial 1 (tI'ticlt/ct,I'S of the 'l'1'ctde Mal'k an the combincttion of devices cmcl the -wonl "Fen'u," (md any j'ig ht to
the exclusive use Qfthe added mattel' is disclaimed.

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
GOl'emment Oo,zette of the M-h August, 18H9-1!itie notice »t
head of 'I'mde Mark advertisements,
Applica,tion No. l(jti(j, dated 7th July, lS99.-Gu8'l'AVE
AGUET, EllIILE LOUIS Roussy ~tnd AUGUS'l'E MAYOI~, trading
as " Hem'i Nestle," of 4H Cannon Street, London, Eng'htnd;
Christiania" Norway. and Vevey, Switzerland, Merchants,
to register in Class 42, in respect of NIilk Food or Lllcteous
]<"arina and Condensed nlilk, a Trade Mark, of w hieh the
following is a represenhttion :-

Application No, 1711, dated 1tith July, It-:!}\).--]£lH';BS'l'
SU'l''l'01' and CLAum, HILL I{EADING, trading
under the namo or style of "Sut-ion & COlllpany," at 100
Clarenee Street, Sydney, New South 'Wales, Cigar n,nd
'1'obaoeo Importers, to register in Class ,10, in respect of
Tobacco, whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade
li'Iark, of which the following is [I representation:l~A1'GFOJ1D

'l'he said 'l'l'atte JYIark hnving been 1,scd u1/ tts nnt' OWl'
0 I' Lttcteov',s
Fari-no, 19 1/ea1'8 before the 1st dny of Jnnuaj'1/, 1885, nnd
in 1'espect of Conclensed Milk nt least one ycc,,' bef01'e the 1st
clay of Jo,n11,ary, 1885.

p l'edecesso rs in b1tsiness in respect of Milk Foocl

'l'his mark was first advertised in the Westel'll Australian
Government Gazette of the 4th August, lS99-vicle notice at
heled of 'l'rade lYIark advertisements.

'l'he es>entictl ]Jo,rt·iculcws of the 'i'Tv,cle Mal'k consists of the
·.levice and the -word "JYIelba," ancl ctny right to the exclusive
use of the added nwtte1' is discla,imed.

Application No. 1709, dated 18th July, 1899.---CUW1'IS'S &
HAJ1vEY, LnII'l'ED, g Gracechurch Street, London, Eug'land,
Explosives lYImmfacturers, to register in Class 20, in respect

'1'his mark \Vas first advertised in the \Vestern Australian
GOl'r1'n¥l!Cnt Gazette of the 4th A ngust, lS99-vitle notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisenll'nts.

GOVERNME~T
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Application No. 17H, dated 19th July, lS99.-0oDEN'8,
LDII'l'ED, 4;3 York Street, Sydney, New South 'Vales, to
register in Class 45, in rcspect of 'l'olmcco, whether manufaeturecl or nUllHLnnfactured, a 'l'rftdp NIftrk, of which the
followin[.; is it l'cpresputfttiou:-

"MIDNI

GAZETTE,
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Application No. 169B, dated 17th .Jnly, lSfl9.-LoUJS
Dalg-ety Street, Fremantle, Merchant, to register
in Class 38, in respeot of Artides of Clothing', it 'J'racle Mark,
of which the following i" a l'opn'sentatiol1 :-~
DK~IEL,

T"

'l'his mark was first advertised in the V{ estern Australi;tll
Got'crnment Gazette of the 4th Augl1st. IH99-~·ide notice at
hllrlcl of Trade IVIftl'k advertisements.

Appliciltion No. 1715, chted UJth July, IH9H.-OoDEN's,
LIlIH'l'lm, 45 York Street, Syclnoy, N.S. W., to register ill
Class ·15, in respect of 'l'ohn.eeo, whetl.er manufacturcd or
nnmanuf;tctured, 'e Trade Mark, of which the fullowing is a
repl'esenh1tion :-

TABS
'l'his lVIark was first mlvol'tised in the Western Austmlian
Government Gazette of thc M,h August, lS99-'Jide notice at
head of Trade lVIark advertisemeuts.

Application No. 1717, cliLtecl 25th July, 18nn.-~~
DlmAN'l' &; Co., of In MOllnt Plen,s,mt, London, Englr1I1(l,
NIanufac.turors, to register in Cbss 'IH, in respect of Perfumery (including' 'l'oilet Articles, PrepiLnttion for the Teoth
,.ncl Hail', aud Perfumed SOltp) a'l'mde Mark, of which the
following is a represent",tion:-

DYLISSIA
'l'his Mark was first advertised in the VVestern Australian
Government Gazette of the ,.th August, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Applicittion Nu. 1718, cln,t. cl :wth July, IH99.-THl': hIPEItIAJ, .JARgAH VVOOD COlWUltA'l'ION, LIlIII'l'1m, Bunbury,
VV.A., 'l'imbel' lVIerch,mts, to register in Class 50, subsection 10, in respect of Timber, a 'l'mc1e Mark, of which the
following is it representation

The essentiall'a;·tiwlo,;·s of the a,bove 1I1a;'" consist o/'the
1cords "Boss of the Ro"d" togcthe,' wiih the c01nbinati~n of
devices, and the a,pplicnnt disclaims ("'?! 1'iglU to the excl1,sivc
1(se of the adcled matte,..

This Mitrk was first advcrtised in the Wcstern Australi,tn
Gove,·1tment Gazette of the 11th August, 18D9-vidc notice at
head of 'fracle Mark advertisemonts.

Application No. 1700, da,ted 17th July, IHH9.-LoUlS
DElvn:J" Ditlgety Strcet, Promantle, :iYIerchallt, to register
in Class '12, in respect of Substances used as Pood, 01' as
Ingredients in Food, (\ Trade Mark, of which the following
is a representation :-

'I'he csscnt'i,~l pa;·ticulaTS Qf' the above ]Jia;'" consist of the
wM'cl "Rawattee" and the combination of devices, and the
appUcant (lisclaims any right to the exclusive 1(Se of the "deled
",atter.

This Mark was firstadvertisecl in the Vvestern i\,tlstmlian
GOVC"11illtCnt G(weltc of tllO ·J·th AlIgust, 18H9-vitlc notice
at head of 'l'l'iLc1e Mark advertisements.

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Oov"rnment Gazette of the 11th August, Itl9D-vi,Ze llotiee at
head of Trade lVIm'k ad vel'tisements.
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Application No. 1701. dated 17th July, 189n.-Lons
DmIIEL, Dalgety Street. Frcllln.ntlc, J\Ierdml1t. to reg'istol'
in Class ·1.2, in respect of SllbstitllCes n80(1 as J?ootl, or as
Ingredients in Food, a ':I'rnde Tlfm'k, of \\'hich the following'
is '" l'cpres,mtn.iion ,--

S p£CIALLV PACKED 0
•
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ESTATE

Ci-AZETTE,

'V.A.
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;''iI Application

No. 1708. elated 18th ,Tuly,- 1899.-.1. C.
BREX?-.'A?-.' &: Co.. GO\'''l'nment l~oacl, BO!lconsfielc1, 1<'remantle, in tlw Colon;-of 'Western Anstmlia, J\lannfacturers,
to l'egist(\l' in CIa.ss 43, in l'espect. of 'l'obacco, ,,'hethcl'
lllaunflic:tnrecl or ulllll~mnfacturecl, a ':I'racl,' 1\1:1.1'1;:, of which
nw following' is a representation :-

~

The essent';uZ 'lo.rti.cnln1's of the IJ.bol!c ]}[n1'k consist of lhe
'loo'td" U[1ctllf}, " a,rul the. c01nbnuttion of devices, nn(l the Ci]Jpl'I:cont discl,<i.111S ony Tight to the cult!"ivc '(iSC q!, the (xddcd
motteJ'.

'I'he essential 1' (t,,.ticula1·s Qf' lhe obove JJf01'k consist Qi' the
1!)o,.cl "pootlJon" nn cl the combinotion of devices, nncl lhe
nppliwnts eliscl"im o.ny ,.ight to the exc11(sive use of the oeleled
mottc?·.

'1'his J\Iark wn,:s first advertised in the ,'1estern Australian
GOl'C1·J1.mcnt Gu.zette of the 11th Al1g'llst, 1i:l99-vide notice at
llOad of 'I'mde J\Ia.rk ad vertisemen ts.

'l'his J\'[[lric W[lS firolt fldvertised in the vVosiern Allstmlifln
Govc1'nment Go.zette of the 11th August, 1899-v'i,le notiee at
head of Trn.de Mark [ld vertisements.

Application No. 1710, dnted22nd July, 18D9, ISAAC .JACOB,
of 176 Queen Street, Th1elbourne, in the Colony of Victoria,
Merchtll1t, to register in Class 4,2, in respect of substances
usod as 1<'ood, 01' as Ingredients in Food, a. Trade Mark, of
which tho following' is a l'eprosent!ltion :AppliClLtion No. 1702, dated 17th .Jnly, 1H90. - LOUlS
Dalgety Streot, Fromantle, J\lerchant, to reg'ister in
Class 4.2, in respect of Snbsta.nccs used as Food, or as IngTcdients in Food, a 'l'mde Mark, of which the following is '"
represent<ltion :[)~mEL,

WILSON'S

'l'he essential p0.1·t'icuZal's nJ the '1'mde ])[o.,.k COllsi.st of' the
"1l[ill Stone" device o.n(l the tvO?'e! "Fib1'inn," o.nd the ~ppli
wnt cliscloims ony exclusive 1'ight to the nddce! matte)'.

This Mark was first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian
Govel'mnent Gn~ette of the 11th August, l899-vicle notiee at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.
The essentio.l particulars oJ the o.bove M0.1'k consist 0.1 the
wo)'d "M0.1·avilla" o.nd the combination of devices, Ctnd the
applicont disclo.ims o.ny 1'ight to the exclusive use of the added
m-a.tte1'.

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Austmlia.n
Govenmwnt Gnzette of the 11th August, 1i:lD9-vide notice [Lt
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.

Application No.lo7i, dated 27th .June, 18D9.-'l'HE POT'l'J'l.\
AND Cfm~IJCAL COltPOHA'l'ION, 185-7 Cohnnbus Avenue,
Boston, United States of America, Wlanuftteturing Chemists,
DltUG

'GOVERNMENt

::\018

to reg-ister in Ch,ss 3, in respect of Chemical Substances
prepared for use in :iYIedicine and Ph(Wlllacy, a '1'rctdc lYlark,
of which the following- is a representation : -

GAZETTE,

W.A.
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faeturers, to register in Class 4,0, in respect of '1'yres made of
India-rubber, a Trade JYIark, of which the following' is a
representation :-

u
This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Austmliml
Gove1'lt1twnt Gazette of the ISth Angllst, lS00-(;;(/c notice at
head of Trade Ma,rk advertisc'llHmts.

This lVlrtrk was first advertised in tIll' 'Western Austmlian
Govenwtent Gazettc of the 18th August, lS9U-vitle notice
[Lt head of 'l'mde lVlrtrk advertisements.
Application No. HiiS, (litter] 27th .June, 1S99.-G. AND C.
of Springfield, Massachusetts, United
States of America, Publishers of Webste1"s International,
Dictiona?'Y, to register in Clrtss :3!J, in respect of rt Book,
entitled Webste?"s Inte?'1wtional DictiolWl'Y, a Trade Mark, of
which the following- is a representn.tion :-.
lYIERRIA~I CO~Il'ANY,

Applimttion No. l727, dated Sth August, 1S\)9.-THI~
'1'OBACCO CmIPANY, No. 507 "Vest 'l'wenty-Seconcl
Street, New York, in the United States of America, to
reo'ister in Class 45, in respect of Cigl1rs, a Tr;",de Mark, of
\d~ich the following is a representation
A~IERICAN

WEBSTER'5
\ INTERNATIONAL

~ONARY
'1'he essentia,l pa1'liwlal' of the abuve 'l"mclc Mal''' is the
<levice, (mil the (CP1Jlicant cliscla'iins any 1'ight to the cxdnsi'vc
1(SO of the ail(led mattel', sa vc amI except. the name" Webstel" s."

'Phis Mark Wl,S first advertised in the IVestern A.ustraliml
Government Gazette of the lSth August, IS00-viele notice (,t
head of Trade JYIark advertisements.
This Mark was first advertised in the vVeste1'11 Australian
Government GCLzette of the ISth Ano'u8t, lS\lIl-viclc notice
at head of Trade Mark advertiselllel~ts.

Applica,tion Nos. 1721, 1722, and 172:3, dated 7th August,
IS!JO.-IVAI,'l'El{ VVESLEY GARNEl., trn,ding under the name
01' style of J<". H. FAULDING & Co., at 3"tl-343 Murray
Street, Perth, ,Vestern A ustralin, vVholesale nne] Manufacturing Druggists [tEd Chemists, to register in Clrtss :l,
in respect of Chemical S1lbstances prepared for use in
Medicine and Pha,rm[tcy. Applic<ttion No. 1722, to reg-ister
in Class 11, in respect of Instruments, Apparatus, and
Contrivances not lYIedicatecl, for Surgical or Curative Purposes, or in relation to the Henlth of JYIen or Animals.
Applieation No. 172:3, to register in Class "lS, in respect of
Perfumery (including- 'Poilet Articles, Preparations for the
Teeth and Hail', ,cnd Perfumed SOl,p), ,1 Trade Marl<, of
which the following' is [t ropl'esent;1,tion :-

Application No. 172S, d,tted 10th August. 189n.-'l'm:
.JOHN HUWI'ER CO~IPANY, LUII'l'EJ), of 1IulTay Street, Perth,
Western Australia, Boot ,tnd Shoe Man ufacturers, to
register in Class 3S, in respe,,1; of 1300ts and Shoes, It 'l'nl,de
Mark, of which the following is ,1, l'ep1'eselltn,tion:-

MARION
'1'hiB Mark was first "dvertised ill the \V l'dtern Austmlitul
Govel·1tment Gazelle of the 18th AngllBt, 18fHJ--vicle notice at
head of '1'rlLde lYIa,rk 'cdvel'tiscuwnts,

'J'he essential p(o·tiwi(LI· q( .the JJiar/;, is thc combinc~t'ion of
devices, (LncZ applicant N)/J/pan'1f d1sclaims the exc'1},sive 1tSe of
the atlclccl ma,ttel'.

This lYlark was first acln:l'tised in the vVestcrn Australian
Government Gazette of the 18ih August, lS9\)-v'ide notice at
head of '1'mde Ml1l'k [1,dvertisements.

Application No. 172'1, dated Sth August, lS09.-'1'Ull
A US'l'ItALASIA, Lrhlrl'ED,
of 14 Regent Street, London, S.VV., in England, lHmlUDUNI.. OP PNEUMA'l'IC TYRE COMPANY,

Application No. l.';()a, dated Hlth December, lS9S.-W.
AND A. GILBEY, LTD., Pantheon, Oxford Street, London, to
register in Class ,ta, in rcspllut of Wines n,ne! Spirits 1tnd
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F"rlll"nted Li'llIOl·<'. a '1'1':1(;', J',l:lrk. of which tlw follmYillg" is
" representation

'1'his ]\Jark Wits firstadvcrtisecl in the vVestern Australi:tn
Government Gnzet1e of the 2;'jth .-llwnst. lS00-viLle notice at,
head of 'l'r:tc1e Mark f\cl vertiS('lllCl1tS. .

Applicf\tion No. W:17, dated Dth ]ITa.)', lS>lH.-SAL",ION &
GI,uCKS'l'lnN, LIllII'l'ED. ,11 Clcrkonwoll Road, London, England, 'l'obaeco ]lia.nnfactnrol's, to l'cgistCl' in Cla,ss 'b;), in
respect of 1'ob:1000, wlwthcr Ilumnf:tctnrccl 01' unmannfnctured, a 'l'radp 1\Iill'k. of which tlw following" is a representation ;--

GAZETTE, 'V.A.

301~)

Applie,ttion No. :1720, dnted 2nrl Aug'ust, 18D0.-'THO",IAS
Excclsio1' Brewery, Dowley Street, Cue,
vVesterll "' usha'ia, Brewer flnd Aerated vVater lIIanuf:H,turer, to register in Class 43, in respect of Stout, f\ Trade
Mark, of which the following is a l'f;presentation ;-HARRY lYL~HSHALL,

The essent-ittl partic1tlctrs Qt the T,·ctde Mct"l'I~ M'C the com·
bination of' dev'ices and the 'w01'd "Excelsio1'," (md app/;icant
d·isclaims· any ri ht to the exclHsi'Ve use of the aclded~ matte,',
except in so far I1.S it consists ~l the tJ,cttlin g name" Excelsi01'
Bre'we1'Y Co." and T. HmTy lYlars/wll.

1'his l\Iark W<lS first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Gove1'll'lnent Gazette of the 1st September, 18D\).--vide notice ltt
hea(1 of 'I'rack Jy[:'1rk ad vel'tisements.

Application No. 17215, dated Sth August, lS00.-RoSELLA
Co:r.rPANY PROPRlit'rAH,Y, Ll1tIl'l'ED-, of Errol
Street, North Melhnurnp, in the Colony of Victoria, to
rp2;istpr in Cla-ss '12, in l'cspeet CIf Suhstances used as Food,
or~ as Ingredients in Food, a Trade Mark, of which the
following is" representation;PRESI;~RVING

The essentialpn1·tic1,.la,' of the Tmde lYla1'lc is the combina.
tion of de1,ices, cmd t71e applicants di,clni.Jn any 'l'ight to the
excl,tsi1Je 'cse of the addedmalteT, exce},t ill so lft?' 'lR it con·
sists of thei1' OlVn na.me wild add?·ess.

1'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australif\ll
Govel'1wwnt Ga~zette of the 1st. Septolllb~.l·, 18\j\)-vicle notice
at head of '1'rade Mark advertisements.

Applic:l,tion No. 171». dated 2nd August, 18HH.-THOMAS
HARRY MARSHALL, EXC21siol' Bl'G\I'er~', Dowley Street, Cue,
"V.A., Brewer and Aerated vVater lILmufacturer, to register
in Class 4:3, in respect of Becl', a Tmd() 1\'£:1.1'k, of which the
following is a represenbttion ; ....

The essential p",.liculw·.; Ql the Tmde Mar/; are the following: The (leviee and. the W01·,z·' Wa',<l,tah," ond we disclaim
any "ight to the erccl1,sive me olthe culcled mnUec·.

The essent-ial pa;-tiC1tla;-s of the 'l'mde lYl(U'k al'e the cOInvi.nl1.tion Qf dwices and. the wore! "Excelsio?'," ct1ul appliwnt
disclaims any riyht to the excl'lIsire use Qt the ctcldetl. matiN,
except in so fa" as it consists Qf the l"ading name" Excelsior
B1'elVeJ'Y Co." and T. Han'Y lYlct,·shaU.

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Government Gazette of the 1st September, lSHfJ-1Jicle notice at
hef\d of Trade Mark advertisements.

'rhis l\I,wk was first adv('rtisecl in the vVestern Allstralian
Govenl1nent G({zette of the 1st September, 189fJ-1Jide notice at
head of Trade 1\Iark ad Ycrtiselllents.

Application Nos. 178() ancl17~n, dated1Sth Aug'ust, IS99.VVILLIAM PRETTY &. SON, of Ipswich, Suffolk, England,
Corset l\I"mlfaetnrers, to register in Class 13, in reSl)8ct of

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, '\IV.A.
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Metal Goods included in this Chess. ApplicrLtion No. 17:37,
to register in class aH, in rcsp()ct of Corscts [tnd Belts, heing
in thc nature of Corsets and other Articles of Clothing, it
'I'racle Mark, of which the following is (1, represonbtion :-~-

[SEPT.
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Sances and Eelishcs. a '1'r,u1o JVlrtrk, of which 1".1)(; following'
is it repl'esentn,tinn :---

I I
This Mark was first advertised in the VVestern Austmliall
GOl'en",wnl Gazette of the I st September, 1H\l\l-l'ide notiee at
lwad of 'l'rnc1e Mitrk n(lvertisc·lllcmts.

Application No. 17aH, dated 2"tth August, 1S99.--WnLlAnr
POWEL 1", trading under the sty le or firm of "Goodttll.
Backhouse &; Co.," of ,VhiteHorse Street, Leeds, Yorkshire"
Englnnd, Drysalters, to reg·ist ..r in Class 42, in respcet of

Applicat~on

register in Clnss

'I'he saiel 'I"'ade Mark hal'iny IJeell "se(l lJy me anel my
11·eelecessQt·s -in bltsiness in respect of the a1'licles mention eel for
ovc\'12 yea1'S b~fo1'e the 21st elay of September, 1876.
This Ma.rk wns first advertised in the vVestol'l1 Australian
GOVM'nment Gazette of the 1st September, ISI1\)-virle notice at
hcrrd of Trade JVI:trk advertisements.

No. Hi:;7, d:ttecl Hth June, lSDO.-JOllN HOPKINS &; Co., Tobermory, Islo of Mull, Scotland, DistillPl's, to
,1,8, in respect of ,~Thishy, a '1'rac1e lVIm:k, of which the following is a represontntion:-

SE

o
Di

TOBE

LL

'[ he essential pa,·ticnlm' Qf tlm lYra,'/; consists q( the word" '1'obennoJ'Y," 1tnel 1re elisclaim 1tny right to the exclt!sive "se ql the
aelcleel llwtter, save anel except our t)'((cling name and adcZress.

'l'his Mark was first n,dvcrtisecl in the Western AllstralirLll Gove,.,,,,wnt Gctzette of the Sth September, lS\l9-l'iele notice at
head of 'l'mcle Mark adv~rtisements.
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Applic"tion No. 17·H, Ch1tCrl 20th August, 1800.-'l'Hlc
TOBACCO C01lIPANY, of Nos. 507 to 520 ,Vest
Twenty-second Street, in the City of New York, State of
New York, in the United States of America, 'robacco
lYlanllfacturcrs, to register in Class 'j.:j, in respect of Cigars,
Cheroots, Ciga.rettes, lYIannfactured 'l'obacco, and Snuf]""
'rrade Mark, of which the following is a representation : A~IEIUCAN

3021

'I'his 1\Tark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian Gorel'nment Gazette of 15th September, lSI)O--1>ide
notice at head of 'I'rade Mark a.dvertisements.

Application No. 1739, dated 26th August, 189H.-HARTLAND LAW and HERBER~' EDWARD LAW, trading as "The
Viavi Co.," N.vV., corner of Van Ness Avenue and Vallejo
Street, San Francisco, U l1ited States of America, Manufacturers, to register in Class 8, in respect of Chemical Substances prepared for use in Medicine and Pharmacy, a
Trade Mm'k, of which the following is a representation : -

The essential pm'lienlm's Q( lhe Trade Mark ""e the ·words
"Vanily FaiT," the combin,tlion of ilevices, and. lhe copy of
lhe w1'itten siYJ!ahtre.
The sctid 'I'mde 11'I(()'k hccriltg been used by lhe ajll'licant
Comp(my and their predecessors in b n. iness in res, eet of the
a1·tieles mentioned /01' eight ywrs b~i()re lhe jirst day of
,TamwT1/, one thonsan I eight hnnrllwl and ciiJht1/~five.

'l'his Mark was first advertised in tlw ,Vestern Austmlit1ll
Gove1'nment (:hw,tte of the Hth Sl}ptellllwl', lHDD-vide notiec

at head of 'L'rade JYlal'k ttdvertisellleuts.
The essential

Ta,rlic1~1".rs

of ti,e ']'nule JYI""k (('1'e-(1) 'rhe

device; (2) the 1VO')·tl " Viewi ;" 0"'/ (ii) the lmcl'img signatu1'e,

" 'I'ILe Viavi Co.," an-I Itppl';wnts tiisclt"im an1l1'ight to ihe cxei.nsiv'J "se ql' lhe ctueZed nut/tel'.

Applications Nos. 17,1:1 mHl17'H, dated :l1st Ang·ust. 1HfHJ.WILT,lA1II SANDovlm &. Co., }l;ty Street, l:'crth. Applicc1,tion
No. 1743, to register ill ChHS ,j.7, in respect of Vaporizing
Oil. AppliCtttion No. 17<1,1, to register in Chl,ss 2, in respect
of ArtificiallYIttllures, Basic Slfl,g, Superphosphate, [1, 'l'rade
Mark, of which the following is tt representation :--

'l'his 1Ylark Wt,S first mlvertised in the -Western Anstralin,l]
GovM'n1nent Gazelle of 15th Septomher, Jl)nn-vide notice

"t he"d of '1'1'>1,(1e lYJark advertisemonts.

ALPHA.
This Mark was first "dvertised in the vVestern Australian
Government Gazette of the Hth Septemher--, ·ide notice at

head of 'l'mde Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1648, elated 12th JYItty,. lS\J\J.--LoUIs
OBRY ROEDERER, of Rue des Elus, Reims, Marne, France, to
register in Class 43, in respect of Chal1lpa~'ne,

Application No. 1740, dated 28th August, 18fJ9.-G. C,
KNlGH'I', A'l'KlNS, & Co., Fremantle, Merchants, to register
in Class ,1,2, in respect of 'rea, a 'rrade lYIark, of which the
following is a representation:-

NILLGARRY.
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian Gove1'nment Gazetle of 1,jth September, 1890-1,ide
notice at head of Trade lYTark advertisements.

'I'ILe essential particulctr of the T1'acle JYlct"/' consists of the.
combino,tion of devices, and the applicant d.isclaims any 1'ight
to the excl1(sive use of the added mctiter, except in so fa,' as it
consists of his name and address.

Application No. 1746, dated 5th September, 1899, HENRY
ARTHUR ROSE, of 581 George Street, Sydney, New South
Wales, Chemist and Druggist, to register in Class 3, in

30'2'2

GOVEl{Nl\lENT

GAI':ETTE,

to Eyc Lotions and simi!>,r prep,u-ntions, n, 'l'r>tde
Mark, of which the following is It repl'esentfLtion :-

[SEPT. 16, 11'\9D.

W.A.

disclc~i1ns the excl1Lsive ",se of the
,in SOf(~l' as it consists of his own

l'CSPt'et

added matter, save and except
name and arldress.

This Mark was first advertised in the Western A.ustralian
Government Gazette of 15th September, 18HO-vi<le notice
at heml of Tl'fLde Mltl'k n,d vertisemonts.

Applieation No. 1748, dn,ted 8th September, 1890.-LEVIE, AND COMPANY, of 45 York Street, Sydney,
New South vVales, Wholesale Tobacconists, to register in
Chess 4i'i, in respect of 'l'obacco, whether manufactured or
nnnmnufactured, a Trade Mark, of Yfhich the following is a
l'epresentntion :}<"ROSSARD,

NAPOLEON.
'1'his Mark was first ndvel'tisecl in the \Vestern Australian
Gov"I'nment Gazette of 1ijth Septemlwr, J H()O-vicle notice
at Iwnd of 'l'radc lVInrk advE'rt.isenJPnts,

'l'he esse.dial llarticnla1'S of the 'l'J'ade MaJ'k a1'e the motto
" Vide et cI'ede" and the c01nbination of cZevices, ancl allplicmt
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